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people in lllllcrest."
Oinnet
stately nffnlr; to ho watted upon
ceremoniously
embarrassed her,

A Bird in the Hand
(Hjxwtal Information horvlri. I'nii. J Htatc

HOW

CULLINQ

PAYS

Squaw-Berrie-

s

Department of Agriculture.)
fly AQNP.3 Q. DROOAN

POULTRY KEEPER.
i

Wnlis

upnlflil,

Niwipilitr 11W.I

The brink walk lirought the color
tingling

lately
to .lane's
chocks; It also loosened n shining
r
Klrfind
of hair thnt hud grown
lo n fahlnii of nent firei'lseness.
Willi a
and sudden luipul'n
she turned rroui the country roailwuy
lane to the radouu ii
vine. How long It tin been since the,
girl, bad follow oil llilj-pntl- i
n
t
clinrni, III
of
search of bright red berries, closuring
green lisixes In
noiiuig Ihelr
Or, had the
the moss underfoot.
been lint n
search for sipiaw-bcrrle- s
rniitliful oxeiiHo for an nflernoon In
Ills eompiiliyT she wouilereil. Hn tinp- py. so care free they had boon logout- lad, all en- er. the tall, brtght-fiicei- l
thiisliini)
bis future,
In plnnnjiig
or "our future" as be had culled It. and
site, released for in. hour or two from
luwilld mother.
the dully cure of
Itertilltnr, she would giilber the berries
from their hiding place beneath the
dead htivcs. as she listened to that
old, old story hIiiko rliaini Is ever
new. "And n licit I come back rich
und famous." he would say, "wo shall
be married, liilie Hno."
".lane lime." She Illicit Ihe iiaiiie ns
It fell from Ills ifps. "June" was .too
he told her.
plain for his "riwe-glrl.- "
nud the added name seemed a caress.
thought
of thn
sighed
ns she
Hut Jane
years n' separation, necessary, If he
were to iiccoine lite (.rent nrllst that
his ambition craved. Meter for u moment did she doubt Ids success, even
now. Wonderful were his uiilriilned
sketches of uooil mid valley, beniillfut
fttnclcs, too. Illlcd bis inliiil.
"Tho dead Icnvcs ami the snow," ho
told tier "signify the discouragement
and hardness of life, while benenlh
them grow Ihe bright berries of hope."
"And b.ve," .lane Hose laid aildeil timidly, "for love ciiii live through every
illscoiiragcuieiit."
The .miiiiiu until hail
turned uwiiy Impatiently nt that, for
iilligliiiice
the Invalid mother
lo
her
grlcviinrc. Und
wns a
It not been for the moiher's cMictlng
presence, Jane herself would have
traveled wilh him ncnus tbo ocean to
mid realized
tin1 laud of iidicittiu'c,
So lie hud gone away.
nmbllloii.
ids graceful,
see
could
tier
ns
eje
I'ar
swinging figure Jane watched him
And
down tlio road to the slntlnn.
more Ihaii ten years
thnt had
ago ten long years and until this
threatening whiter day, Jane's feet
had never ngnln followed the ravine
path to die wood.
At llrst letters hud come regularly
from her lover; then they had grown
further apart, and censed altogether.
Often she thought of him, this
'
lover, and without bitterness.
Then came the time when her euro
was mi longer needed. (Julie alone,
Jane prepared her eienliig meal mid
set it place at her table for one. Alone,
she sat at evening onl;lr,g down the
long road to Ihe lllnge. for young
friends hud departed or uiado newer
homes for themselves, while Jane had
been "busy," occupied with n task of
love which allowed no respite.
"I'll go away." Jane murmured passionately: "I will sec (lie world that
not slay forever
rlalmcd him. I
nml cier on a lonely hillside."
As If to gle Inoonllw to her decl-sli.lane rend a sentence In the paper which cHine dally from tho city.
"Mr. John Allen lloidoo." niinotinced
the soeleiy column, "has rcinrnisl from
".Mr. John Allen tlordon,"
nhrorid."
Would he
she smiled tremulously.
recngul
the llhiKc friends who "till
lovingly refernd io him ns ".lank?"
Jnne Itose fell lo di'i'iiiuliig, Iben. of
the home he might now Iiiinc und the
wife, I'erhaps, and II scouted all at
once i lint the fear walls nr Ihe llllle
home room were pressing down upon
her. nod she must niii- -i ttei nuny.
After Unit, picplintllons brought u
Sim
new nml delightful exclieiueut.
would tnke the ninney sin oil from the
renting of the old hum for n neighbor's automobile, mid spi ml It nil In u
short eltv viioniloii. Such cxtrnvn-gMiie- e
seemiHl n sin. but Uils new sense
was eshlliirilltliu.
of
recklessness
Julie's eyes sparkled with mi old light
ns she viewed the "mull order"
suit, with iiceomiiining but,
gloves and shne. rtrn sic had etm
on for cneli nrllcle, n slhcrt, benilll-fil- l
gray.
She blushed
Jane was enchanted.
with guilty vanity us she nun riled hvr-BeIII the mirror
Ten years, even
hollies, had
In the lilting of lint
lieeu most kind. Her spirits sank n little ns she considered thnt she had not
eiie iiripialiitaiice In the hlg city. Hut
the knew of Ihe best hotels.
She glmiced around the room npprc
hrnslvcly, hoping thai (lie time of luxuriating would not "I'oll her for Ihe
coming bark. And ns the train rushed
cityward she wondered If II could lie
that two people pnrlisl ten years ago
might, liy any possibility of chance,
meet on II public city street.
The arrival at her destination, discouraged this hope. Among rill tho
surging throng, she appeared tn lie regarded, not even nt an Individual, but
ns something to be hastily Jostled
aside.
Jnne sank with n sigh of relief hack
Into the tnxl; her hand trembled ns
she signed her nnme In Ihe hotel register, hut the eruiiileur of her apartments liroolil back the sense if
'hire.
f
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A Few

Properly Selected Hcne Will Produce as Many Eggs at Lets Colt Than
n Greater Number Not Culled.
HlreiiKlh
mid vllnllty,
I'lUiilltlcx ko eKHeiithil In tuyere If they
lire to Ktiiinl up under the xevere xtrnln

their Kiiperloi'

FEED

REDUCING
BILL OF

FLOCK

Results of Some Culling Demonstrations Held by Several
County Agents
SELL

UNPROFITABLE

FOWLS

Poultry Keepers Are Urged to Dlipoie
of All Nonlaylng Heni Farmers
Save Money by Selling on
Co operative Plan.
Tlio ndvnntngo of culling tho poultry flock eliminating tlu iitiprnlltntilo
layers Is shown by u number of re
port being received by tlio United
rUntBs department of agriculture from
nmiity ngeiils who Imvn conducted
mlllng domnnstriillnns.
In iiiimy
the culled lilriln wore retained
tml fcil for n few weeks In order lo
.l.'iiKiriNtni tu In thn fnnners tlio advantage of. proper culling. "Culling drives"
supervised by county ngciits wero conducted by poultry misers In ninny lorn II I leu.
In ono rnmmunlty In Missouri thn nonprndurors In more Hum
300 farm llockN wont token out In ono
ilny mill cent to market. In innklng u
report to the department of ngrlcul-tu- n
on (bo culling work In Missouri,
II. 11. Cosby, Hlnlu extension poultry
liushnndmnii, soys!
Saving In Qraln,
"Miss Nell In Mcdhcc, emergency
Immci demonstration ngrtit of llrcon
founty, together with County Aci'iit
13.
A. Cockofoln, report Unit Kl.fUlT
birds were culled out of l(),HI!i nbout
JO per cent.
Theso l(l,n07 wcro sold,
making n ouvlnir In grain In tho form
of S0.0I0.S0." Tho Interest on the
money received for tho snlo of tho
mills would bring tho totnl sovlng to
nbout ,$tO,(KlO. .Mr. Cooby further Hiys!
"To show the elllclcney noil accuracy
Bf local leaders tho following will
Mllllro: l'roin ono llnrk of 7fi chicken, 2.1 wcro rullt'il out. Only one egg
wnn tu t (1 In tho en imI pen In fouriluyx.
200 chickens, IK)
from nnother flock-otwo culled. Tho pen of culls produced only two eggs In thru ilnys,
I'lfty.twu birds wcro culled from n
(luck of r8 hens, Iciivlug only six good
In four days only one egg wiih
pncji.
In I I In tho pen of fill culls."
Ono county agent reports on two
lloeji. There wiro 1 11! hens in tho
llrst llock, 3C5 of which were Delected
In timlco up tho winter pen ot tuyere,
wldlo !I7 were put In tho cull pen und
fed tho same nil I o ii UK tho others for
(wo wcekii. During this period the
litiiN thnt were selected for winter lay-er- a
lulil H0 reus, or nn nveniso of
iihout tl out inch, whlhi 10 eggs wero
products! In the other pen; loss limn
Blip egc for every two lienii.
In Ihii second llock thoro were 02
Liehs, 07 of which were retained noil
25 pllt til the rlllli'il chi
In one
ktTMU tile l!7 koihI birds produced LIT
Hat, while In the pen of 211 discarded
iiCiiH only eight wore product!.
Marketing,
A "cull the flovk" cniiiimlcii wu
add In titno Mississippi counties this
bill, a lid IM It remit 10,798 birds weicii-(UUMBO liettuOl were
nnirketcd.
lfww Am mm front 1,840 flocks. If
Uiar iMtll taut retained throuibout the
sinter, UlT Would have been fvd lU n
Iflftt, Through the help of county
IttjlUl the lllHfi wero sold by it CO-liwntttvt ptiui nml brooiht $n,nos. u
they luttl mm fold by the Indlvldunl
iwnsn Utoy would have hrouiht $1,-Ulb MtMslon lmiiltry hiMlmnd-Jtt- l
IMIiMtMk Tho
Uiu

MvtHl

the farmers

$1.WH.

Culling the Flock.
Willi feed high In price nml In tminy
dliucult to get, It Is of greatest
Itmico to cull tho poultry llock.
ling Mtves two purposes: l'lrst. It
trisiircs that tho feed will ho consumed
g
y lh
hens, thereby
iifittnSIng the prutlt. Bccoml, It makes
5 posiiblo to save thoso best sullcil
or bKHHlers, both on nccount of their
Uw vroductloa and ou account ot

of lienvy luylni;. I'tider war eondllloiii
It In linperiillvo Unit the poor prodlle-er- e
be weeded out ; the Khieker hen
inuct ro. Weedlnif out Hie poor beiw
elves those left luoro rooui n ml u bel
ler elmnce. Wliero tnip neilhiR Is
prnctlceil, culling In n ''oiiipuriitlvety
Hlinplo proccus.
( UllllIK
be
continuous
xhould
throtiKlioiit the yeiir. TIiIh continuous
coiiKlHt
weedlni;
out,
should
of
culllnc
when dlccovcred, liny hen which Is
sick, which Is very thin or einiicliiteit,
or which slinwH evidences of nonpro-durtlowenkness, or poor vllnllty.
Thn whole llock should iilsn he slven
n eureful nml KyHteniiille riilllni; nt
snnin ono time. Tho liens sboiild bo
bundled Individually nml coio over
carefully with thu object of illvldlni;
tljein Into two lots, one the better producers und the oilier the poorer pro.
tlurers. I'rom the heller prodiiceis It
Is nlso dcMruhln to pick out us ninny
of tho best ns will be needed for
breeders, llniiil or otberwlce nmrk
tlieso hens so thnt cgirs from thrill
only will bo hhjimI for Imii lilnn. Mnr-l;those Kelected ns the poor producers. Huvo for luylnc und hr Hiik
those selected ns tho better producers,
When ii hIiikIo yMoiiiitlle ciiIIIiik Is
tniide, the besi time to do this Is In
August or Kepleniber, At tills time It
u
Is eusler In form it fnlrly close
of thn relntlvo vnlue of it hen us
nn veif producer nml lo weed out tho
noiiproiliiccrs.
Ileus which Mmw
of Inylng ntthls time nro thoo
which nn tho iivenigo hnvo been the
better producers for tho yenr. It must
bo remembered, ton, Unit tho better
Ifroiluccrs during the llrst lining yeiir
nro those which will he the better producers In suhseipient yours, liens
showing Indications of having been
good producers throughout the year
Miould bo retained for the uc.it year
regnrdless of their age, but relatively
few hens will prove to be prolllahlo
producers beyond their second laying
yi'iir If of the homier breeds, such us
the Plymouth llock, Ithode Island Hed,
Wyandotte, or Orpington, or beyond
their third laying year If of the lighter
breeds such as tho Leghorn.
Additional culling during July Is nlso desirable In order to eliminate hens
which have started to moll mid linve
slopped laying.
In going bver tlio entire llock for
the purposo of culling Ihero are it
number of points or chiimctorlstlcs
which should bo given special nttcii-- t
Ion In selecting the liters from the
tionlayers.
Where the illffereul
or several of iheui In the
enso of any Individual, ngrec hs Indicating good production or poor pro
iliietloti, selection Is comparatlvel) accurate. Where they do iml uiree,
Judgment must be used In ilecld!nh
which should be given the grontest
weight. The follow lug lire the muln
points to cousldw:
Sickness null Isck of vigor lire
.
ttsunlly Inillcutiil by llsllesHiioss,
tendency to stay on or under
tho roost during the duy, Minr appetite, dull eye. dark or blulsli color of
i tiiiih,
long toe nails, snaky or crow
bend, unit the tendency to go to roost
enrlj In the evening und in he one of
the last to leave the nswt hi thu
morning.

csilt?
ohvc

r.
Tlirer
i ncac ncia
iii-n-

Healthy, strong. Igorous, nlert
ami active; kinmi outers ; not
molting or Just beginning to molt
In Beptemlier or October; with
targe, moist vents; with lurge.
bright-reconilw; thin, pllablo
pelvic boniw well spread npurt,
wldo spread between
nelvle
hones and rear end of kenl. nml
targe, soft, pllablo abdomen. In
breeds with ysllow skins nml
shanks, the hens snrisl should
also show pnlo or whit shanks,
and pule or white beaks nml
vents.

V

p
h
M

I'roduce thn Infertile egg. Infertile
eggs tiro produced by hens that liavo
no innlo birds with them. Hrmoring
tho mule bird line no Influence on the
ucuibcr ot egg laid by the liens.

hr

and Hie wondered uhconlfiVrtrllily, ns
she met ninny n pronounced stare, If
iiiijlhllig were wrong with her ntltre.
After nil, why did sho wish to nee
t
that
one) Wns It tn satisfy herself onco ami for nil Hint ho
renlly linil reused to cure? And then
be came. Thar was nothing tinuunl
about It If be, u successful artist, went
In the city; this hotel would be naturally the place where ho would dine.
Vet Hie heart of Jane lieal almost tn
suffocation, and sh clasped her liandi
tightly to control Hie iinollou which
surged within her.
And. after nil,
cento ii Migue sense of disappointment.
Something wns lacking nbout Hie mail
Hint had been there In tho yo'llhtul
Inng ngo. Was It the bright fllr of
wlilfh had pervaded his personality nr what?
Juno could not
tell. She only knew that Ids furo was
white and hnggard as from loss ot
sleep, that Ids dark eyes burned restlessly,
A sudden light of recognition flamed
for a moment In the eyes which directly met hers,
Jane leaned
In greetforward, her hand
ing. Then her hand fell limply buck
upon the table, for ho had turned
uwuy, deliberately Ignoring her pres
ence, Her Hps trembled like those of
n grieved child ns ho roso and passed
from thn room, lie had rrnicmhrtvi!,
yet very evidently wished to see her
no more. And pnst nil Hie pnllcnt,
weary years this fact had power tn
stub her with n new mid poignant
pain.
If he wero nshnmed tn acknowledge
e
Ids
friend here, before them
all, Jack (lorilon had changed,
She hud still quite n few dollars left
she counted them over regret fully;
her spirit ot holiday had Mown. It
was, as she passed down tho main
street Ihe following morning, thnt Jans
came face to fnen with tho picture.
She did not need tn lean forward,
discerning his tinnin upon thu ran
vas; the wnrk wns so truly Ids own.
In mi nrt room It stood displayed, with
r. ticket. "I'or Sate."
Ilrenlhless. eager, Jane hastened Into
(lie store. "I wish to buy that picture." she snld, with n flno disregard
for price.
"Fifty dollarr." announced tho diuilcr,
"and reninrkulily cheap for .Mr. flor-don- 's
wnrk."
Jane closed her eyes In tpilolt mental calculation.
"I'll tnko It," she said,
"Wliero to?" asked the denier. "Wo
box them carefully,"
And June gavu

her Illllcrcst address,
Out ii gnl n In the street she stopped

INTELLIGENT

USE OF DRAGS

Denefltt to De Derived From Their
Use Not Qeneratly Understood In

United 8tatec.
(Prrpsred

by the United Suites Derail

,
Inent of Agrleultiirn.)
When It Is appreciated that of more
than lyxxUXM) miles of public minis In
thn United States only about 3MMKS)
inllcH bine been given 11 hard surface,
mid of these l.'IXI.mHI tulles npproxl-inatcl- )
one-liii- lf
are surfaced v. lib
gravel, the Importance of every offoc-tirdel Ice for maintaining tho slm- -

li

i

"jole"

to 'Ii

Scnd-l'- k

I'

TTV

J"

fn ?i

Piei.e's lnvnliiU' Hotel,

Dnllnl",

N. Y lot 11 mi
Oklnlmma City, Okla. "I suffered from
debility
a woman's wrnkncM and grm-rit- l
unlit I took Dr. Pierre's 1'nvnrlte I 'rescript ion and it hits done me more good
than any cither medicine 1 ever ued. I
do not lienilate tn recommend it tn anybody, for it has dono me worlds 0! good
and 1 am sure It will help others as well."
-- Mrs. M l' Smith, llox 18. lloute 4.

Yes, Indeed.
Tho
gale.

kulser rapped

thu pearly

011

No response.
Thn kulser nipped 011 thn ponrly
gute agalti.
No response.
Tho kulser rapped on tlio pearly
Side View of Split-LoDrag.
git to 11 couple of hundred limes.
No response, und 11 long Interval ot
pier types of roads becomes readily
uppereiit. It should bo observed In allMiee.
"Well, I'm dimmed:" said the Itsl-sthis connection Hint 11 largo part of
Sun Dial.
nr total mileage of public roads Is entirely unimproved nnd Unit tho ronil
How'g This ?
drag In of Utile uso In Improving sand
We offer 1 100. CO for any case of catarrh
or clay roads which huvo never been that
cannot bo cured by llAl.t.'U
crowned or drained, A much larger CATAltltll MRDlCINi:.
CATAllltlt MnmCINK Is Ink.
part, however, lias been Kulllcleully Im- en1IAI.IVH
Internally and acts througti the Itlooil
proved to mnku tbo work ot tlio drug on tho Mucous Hurfitces of thn tlystem.
Hold by druggists for over forty jeart.
effective, nnd It Is timiucstlnmihly true
1'rlce ?$c. Testimonials free,
Unit tbo magnitude of thin part Is
l' J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,
steadily Increasing.
Planted by Qrant.
Notwithstanding tho fact that road
I'liinled when lien. I'. S. (Irniit was
drags, imnlo of wood or 11 combination
a
lieutenant tdullniicil nt I'nrt Vanof wood und metal, l.vo been lu use
for ut least two generations und were couver, 11 cherry iree 011 tho farm of
on Kurd's I'ralrle,
described lu 11 text hook published as flnilit runner,
early ns 18,11, tho henetlls to ho de- Washington, is still beailug nt the age
yeurs, sujs the Amerill veil from using them nre, even now, of eighty-fou- r
far from being generally understood, can Forestry Magazine of Washington.
This fuct Is thoroughly evidenced by It lias it spread of tWi feet ami Its
the prevalence of very unsatisfactory trunk lueiisures 10 feet 11 Inches In
muds upon which considerably more circumference.
motiey Is atiiiually expended In huullug
Tho prices of cotton nnd linen linve
materials to till holes und ruts than
would bu required to iniilntuln the been doubled by the wnr. Lengthen
roads In good condition by tho Intellitheir service by using lied Cross ling
gent tisu ot u road drag.
llliio lu tho laundry. All grocers, Oc.

dazedly, counting tho change lu her
hag. She hnd Just money enough to
tnko her tn lower Illllcrcst sho, would
hate to walk homo from there. Hut
hope, lllcc thn berries, ngnln forced lis
bright way.
"Ho must have remembered," she
Tlio placing nt
munilllieil Joyously,
the plctura required much care. June,
standing upon n chair the following
evening, seriously studied thn ques
tion. After nil, It was good to lie hack
In Hie old familiar room.
And then
cniue a ringing of thn bell.
Jane; then, smiled nt
She wnlted it
of her thought.
moment, nevertheless, to loosen soflly PROTECT ROADS
IN WINTER
the wnves of her hair; It was so she
had worn It ten years ago. Then sho Water and Not Cold la Causa of
opened the door,
to Highways, Even Those of
Deit Construction.
John (iorilon did not spesk until be
hnd entered the room, until his quick
Thu department ot agriculture calls
glance had traveled from Jane's face
attention to tho fact Unit water ami
buck to Ihe picture.
nut
cold Is tho cause of Injury to roads
"Y011--SII- II
live lieroV ho asked abIn winter, even thoso of thu best conruptly.
It Is ohvlnus, therefore, thnt
"Krnni the struction.
She nodded dumbly.
It la 11 matter nt economy, from every
11II0 you were registered lu lit the hotel," lio said, "as I saw you last night, point of view, Unit roads should bo us
dry as possible when winter comes 011,
from the prire you paid for my icry
During tho full the rood should be
small picture. I fancied," he waved an
gouu over mid nil ruts und
arm about, "that jou had grown nwny carefully
hollows Hint can hold water solidly
from this. Unit you had perhaps InIlllcd In to mnko tho cumber of tie
herited money."
road Btirfnco such Unit It will drain
"I have no quickly
June spoke slowly.
thoroughly.
Htatidliig
und
money." she told htm.
pools at tho sldo ot tiio road should
"Then," he snld, and bitterness was also bo drained, ns they lend to souk
lu Ills tone, "you bought the paliillng und xofteii the foundations ot tho road,
out of pity for me. You have heard which may result In hud "heaving"
or my failure.
I'or all these discour- when 11 freeze comes,
aging near I've prisbscd dnggmlly on.
refusing to give In. I'erslslltig In my
MODEL IS UNIQUE
foiAlsh dream of success.
When 1 HIGHWAY
censed writing tn you It was tiecause
to
Show
1
Juit How Relocation of
could ifnt hear tn hnvo you know of Made
Roade Betters Conditions In
my 'failure, to siicrlllee your life lo
Traveling.
opgreat
ti useless promlsoj When the
portunity slmllhl come, nnd with It
The relocation of old roads c.ccms to
success, then 1 would return worthily lo you." The man paused.
"II bo something mysterious nr uncanny
i
did not come," he added quietly. "Hut to so tunny taxpayers that tho
hlghwuy department has had
stronger than myself was the yearnnn
m-unusual
model
coniniido
to
show
ing to
and team of you ngnln. So
I mine tmefe.
The picture was offered ditions. Thin model measures six by
live feet und was 1111 do by 11 specialist
11
a Ins b. pe, to dfiny present
In such work ut Washlugtnn.
It Is In
"When I found youi mint tn bo Hint relief, with roads, Held, houses, trees
of the purchaser, I ret Hied fully Ihe mid other feature of tlio liindsciipo-rc-rod need lo a correct scute. On It aro
humility of my fnlturs Last night I
fchmvn threo typo
of poorly located
wished tn shrink away In my sluibbt-ticsronils
frequently found and thu proper
from your recognition."
The
relocating
method
of
each so ns to pro-vldmini's voice broke huskllf.
satisfactory grades and connect
"Oht .lann Hose, .lul l' Hose," he
whispered, "how I deceived you with the terminal points In tho most direct
manner. Thn model also show thrco
my dreams of long ago."
types of road construction.
And June raised her furo tn his;
wildly her heart was singing; forgotten were the long years of iibseiice atul RESTORATION OF OLD PHRASE
neglect.
Wluit muttered poverty, or
the shabby clothes of his liumlllatloiil Much Has Deen Said About "Qreat
What muttered success or worldly fall-ure- J
Hallroad Centers," Now Speak of
Love was lion- - love Hint forced
"Highway Centers."
through
snow of disappointIts way
ment anil fallen leave of change, love
During tho past half century there
t lint triumphed.
has been much In tho prints nbout
"Jack." she cried tenderly nnd held "prcnt railroad centers." A now
out bar nriM. And II us n long hiiio phrnso Is gradually but nurely comnfter that the man, wl;h It sell t nf new ing Into uso "great highway centers."
'piirtiose In hit c)ck, and the woman, ll Is the restoration ot n phrnso
that Is
Smiling, nullum, inovisl forard tie iioro than 4,000' years old, hut It has
getlier. lo 'iMnw anew ti
of tn entirely modern meaning.

"If"

Mfliiv af our Atneie.in wotnrn wtre unable ! lake up the itnlirs til iiursliin st
the front, hut ttiey shmilit know Iww tit
tnke earn of their own st Uoine, And fsr
this purMie m
book wis e'sr
primed llioji lie- - Mr. ben I Ailolser a hoak
rnnlnlinnc 1,00A psVes, nml Isiuml in clAth,
with eluptris nn First Aid, Itsndiiging
slid rule of I'mrtuies, Taking care of ths
Pick. lli)slology, llyglrne. Sex l'rolleiua,
had at
Mother nml lUhr, whirh esn
most drug stores, er send fiO cents to the
publishers, C03 Main St., llulTslo, N. Y.
Tim wono-bo sre trorn
st home.
out, who suffer from psin ut regular or
litcgiilur inlrrvnls, who nrr nervous nr
ilirrtr st times, thinild Ink Hist rrllshl.
teuipei mice, beriNil inior tthlch a dnetor in
nuiuy yenrs sgo,
sctive pim-iieNow sold bv drusgUla. 111 (shirts nml liquid, as III Pi.
I'stiiiiie l'nxriituo.

Her Sacrifice.
11111
putllii'
nml blowln' round dill she has dono
give her husband 10 help will tli

"Slslnh Millldle Wiihblcs

war."

!" nioiled old Aunt
h
"Willi I well she gives 11 son,
briiddcr or somebody sho keers sup-pi- n'
nbout !" Kaiisns City Star.
"Husband--hu-

Mlasmii.
11

If you would be classed ns a good
fellow all you huvo to do Is applaud
your fool friends,
Cold eush h.is Inn noil ninny a mini's
linger.

Look out for Spanish Influenza.
At the first sign of
a cold take
CASCARJm

QUININE

Sundari. coll remedy for 10 vtir in ublit
com
lormaift tur no opi.ir urtMi upMonty
In 24 houft fflievt grip In J dvyi.
KfH
Dam ir 1 uui. i m Rcnum box un
with Ut, litli'i picture. At All Uru Ltw.

ip

Calf
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can stamp
them out with Cutter'a Antl-Cul- f
Scour Serum &nd Cutter's Germ
rreolllackleg 1 titrate and AggrcMln,
or Cutter'a Ulackleg Tills.
Aik lilm about them. It he
hasn't our literature, write to us for
Information on these products.

The Cutter Laboratory

Berkeley, Cat., or Chicago, III.
lafceralery 77.nl ATo. IhU"

"TA
'

Complete HUlorr of Wottd Wu i'uVl'.ifei
of HI frlii t phouerpbto bitM
IligconiiulMloc. AmUoaiflt frn. Hend 1W for

ifn,

'

I

h.

Ul1,ert.iiUllk.llilU ,llU,lt
AfeYeflWUiiiforWiftiTte'nSiiW
luo nuilBtia opiort(iiiltlt mhi fur Ida.
.itnllnt
twuie Special! On. tu lit
Biu, Wms.
mUMI.

W.

n7u.,

at.

DENVER, NO.

THE OARRIZOZO

Alaska College Will Train
Its Graduates to Develop
I.
Agriculture and Mining flEJaifBsm

Dried Fruits Instead of Candy
0

Tho now Alaska Agricultural college
ntnl School f if Mine under ennstrar-Hont Fairbanks, Alaska, ulimit If)
HI lnilii
mile from tho nrcllo circle,
IH graduatex to lii-ldevelop Altixkn
ci
slong Its twn
llni'H agricultural
nnd wining.
Authorities assert (III
northern Mill holds big ihlngs In liotli
rood tinil motnls.
llnlli I'iiIIimI Slate government unil
Ahixltn territorial funds are being itm
liy the college. Congress. In 101,1, tics'
iRiinlod n lk' for tlio school nmt set
ni do ngrlciilliirnl unil mining Imidx In
(In Timniuii valley fur I In- - support of
Him Institution,
l.cslantiir vnti'il .(10.
("Hi fur tlio construction
n ml purchase
of equipment.
An n mum I cntiKri'-Hloii-- al
appropriation nf MUM) in expected
tn help in i I u t it n llu school.
Tin' Fairbanks t'tilli'il Slates government iigrlciituriil sintlmi, now tin
rated im the college si f iv will become
1'iirt nf tho now Institution ntnl win
continue ti drnw tin roicnuo nr xui-po- rt
from llu-- federal Kdvcrtitiicnt.
The situ In high mi n lllll overlooking tlio city nf Fairbanks, the Tiinniui
river mill tlio rnllrond the I'nltod
States gnwrnmcnt I building between
Seward unit Fnlthunkx,

the (Jelled Slates Depirtment of Apiculture

A HANDY

DRYER.

HOME-MAD-

dryers In Oregon ire considered a very neeessary piece
Home
agent eountlei, where they
of furniture by the women In
have learned of the many uses. In one aeetlon dainty boxea of home-driefruits have been prepared for Christmas gifts and to send to the boya In
campi. Instead of crndy, the children of this same section u the dried fruits
to satisfy their natural craving for sweets.
cook-stov- e

Plan on Foot to Reclaim
Dismal Swamp, Picturesque
Haunt of tho Naturalists

WORLD'S LARGEST
GIFT
Enormous Sum R sited m United
Wat Wotlc Campaign
tn the ITiiIIimI
Total subscriptions
Wnr Work iimpli were S'.'iKU'H.-(MS- ,
nr $IB!,(ITll,0:m In excess nt tlio
amount originally naked liy llin xeien
wnr rollof nrgiiiilsnllntis,
for lliolr
work during deinohlll.utlnn nt Hie

nr-in- y

mill navy, according

to mi ntllcliil
natlmuil

announcement by tlio
'J lila Ik Hip largest
committee.
Mini over raised ax im outright Rift l'l
tlio hlslnry nf tlio world.
Fourteen stntex pledged 15 per font
In exci'W nf tliilr quoins, Arizona
beading tlio tint wllli 'JIS por cent.
A fouturo of tlio campaign wnx tlio
munncr In which iiion nf Hie nriny ntnl
navy iliettiiielvc, nmt tlio IntmliltniitM
of foreign countries contributed in llio
ftwid. Tim nriny unil iinvy gave 018,-UOlilnn gave iM.IHNUMKlj Itussln,
111.0(H): Culm. SU7n.(KH) ; Japan, $:i(i(J,.
ih); Mexico, SIll.OOO, unil l'orln Ilico,
js9t,000.

Sodium Fluorid Found to Be
Most Effective Substance to
Kill

the Bothersome Roaches

flovermnent eiilninoloHlils, by study
nf Uio buhllx of ronchex, bnvo fniirnl
tliat tboxe InwtN frerpietitly ctennsn
tlielr toga nnd iinlennno when nny dirt
or iwiwdpr roiues In coiitnrt wllli lliexo
appwidnKen. Thoxo nro nt once drawn
ttirnuih tho mouth purtx of the lnerlx
and In this way eleiined. Ah ii rexult,
eortnlu nmoimt of niy powdered
anlMUnnco npplled dlreclly to n roticli
nr tliMUKli wlilrli It mny crnwl li tnken
Into Iho inniilli nnd presently, wliclli- or itlidnstofiil or not, finds IIh wny
Into llio plonmrli. Thercforn It Ixmot
nitcoaaiiry In mix u atomncli polxnn In
IHiwdereil form with nn nllraetlvo lnilt,
alnco llio cbmicoa are much creator
Hint Iho polxnn will rench Hip stotuiirh
throocli lis Imhlt of eleanxlni: IlKelf
than through tho entliiK of poison
tialt.
Kndllim lltiorld, accordlui: In tho
1'nttcd Stilton department nf ucrlrul-tare- ,
wns found In he tlio mnxt rnplil
killer ut ronchex of nil Iho xiilntuncex
pure,
tpstcil.
I'yretlirum pnwder,
kilted practically nil roaches within
4$ linurx, but IIh e(Tertlveiiesx wua
y
irn-ntlreduced when allulilly illliilcd.
Hnrnx wnx found to bo ery tlow nnd
wng only pnrtlnlly erfecllvo In kitchtulxcellatieotig
en text. Thlrty-elKb- t
taaitrlnlH were found tn ho Ineffective.

DIhiiiiiI nwniiip, whlrh Ilex JilHt hoiiIIi
In that
nf Norfolk. Vd.,
tnla
unil pnrlly In North (.'nrnlliiii, l olio of
llio innat plctliri'Mqili' wlldi,rili",ox III
tlio enxtfin l)nlt,i Stutox. AIIIioukIi
I
iroin Hie iiiihj port
inn) no n.ni'ln.il
of Norfolk within n few linurx by u
bout wbldi plloH tlnlly up unil down u
Siull cum., tho DMnnl Hwmnp r"
jmilns mi uimpolloil wllileriioxx wboro
iiiiipk nenrfl linn pnnuiorx uiiii ronni,
while tlio mnnller rroiittiroN of t lie wild
oxlxt In iibundnnco.
Tlio thick Jungles mill liottotnlosx
botfx nt nnoo oiler perfect lilillm;
plucex for tho wild thlnp. .....I oh-- ,
Mlllelex In tlio tinnier which nro often
IliipiiMHililc
Then, too, Hie Kwiimp 1.4
nllvo wllli Hiutkex the ilendly copper-lien- il
nml moccnsln lipliie ospeelnlly
ii ti i id ii
mil I thin fnct nlono ilelrnclx
coiixldemlily from tho popnliiilty of
llio plnco nx n pleimuro rexort.
H Ik novorthelosH rt'sulnrly vlalloil
by Homo liimly liuntrrx, nml In tho
nt iiuttirnllstx nml xclentlslH nf nil
klml.H, who here Hud what tbey must
love unxpolleil priiiiltlvo iiitluro.
Tlio lllmnnl Rwnnip bus Krent posil
blllllca of fultiro lixefulnexs. In llio
llrxt plnco, It conliilm xoino of tho
ilt'i'pext nml rlrhoxt iliposltH of pent
in tho United H lutes, mid Ihl.i fuel In
iiniioiibleilly to bo need In thlx country In tho nenr fulure. KiirthiTiiiori',
eiiKlneerx uny Hint llio mvninp cun bo
ilrnliieil, nml Hint It will then becouio
iino of the rlcbext bllx of fiirm Inml In
Indeed, iiuo innn luix
Amerlcii.
,
ileiunnxtriiteil this by ilrulnliiK
n few hundred iicrcx of the Hunmp nml
.... i.
,i
ii,, ,.i

More Than 8,000,000 Red
Cross Workers During War
American

lied

Croxi worker

dur-l-

s
the wnr knitted lt.OSUlXM
for tlio nriny and nuyy, ueeoril-la- s
to n report nmile publle by llio

liHailipiarterx of tho nrEanlaatlan.
In
addition Iho worker turnml nut
22.asri.
aurKlenl ilroxxlnpi.
(DO Irfwpl'al Kriiienlx. 1.444,'XX1 r.fil- carmentH. The work wns dune under (lie direction of 3.ST0 cliuptera of
tbe ltnl I'roaa with mare thiut Ill.fHX)
nmtielHM
and oiiilllariex, euilirncliiR
nor tbu S.lXK)iiio vrnrkerv.

f

tn'Mlllll1l1lHflH1HI1lill
llroiit inolhrr of n

puimllci!
And
,,nr h ,
n(,,v.w.or
,,,
by ,lrp
r,lBi
nto.i..

'"

l"""lr.

IT

.

tne World.
town

11

Bleetrtcnlly npemted. n coin-Maee
brush mul Mieiimu
bus been Invented for
etwiitne blnekliotird ernsera.

,..,,,,.,

rfrlii

up

Wunhlnnlnn.

.rnh.r.'XT,;,.
i:nrrnitnwi
8

I'mn.-o- .
,! nuroi- -, loo.
rnni mo piirptin. or in Low
Was plainly wrltn-with the awonl.

Out of It nil Hi inocrarv'
Tito Ann! wnnt of (leil'ii ilnrrnc.
Tn
plnn
mil liU
Thin

lryZ!'

nml irlorlonx ttilmi'
-- William Mill lliilli'r.

hwivsn-bor-

Pershing Had No Promotion
For Seven Years After His
Graduation From West Point
For poven yenrx nftor blx eriiilini
from Went l'olnt 1'craliliiK re-

Hon

JV'HiK

Jllxtuiit

plun- -

"Pure. I expect
' people (inn-CinntliiR ns fur ua
HillllMi"

Time to Ceate.
.ion roIiir to xay nbout

"Whit nro

new novel)"
"Nolhlnir."
retlled
"There"
been enoiiuti
listed us It Is."
KIiiIiiIiiIi'n

tlio

white

critic
pupe-- i

The Cause.

"There

Is

omo--

thlliK very queer
iilinut this oyster
slow.
fan )iu
tell what Ix';'
"I'm mil eure,
hut I think I no-- I

Ktnteil that the clemiest
It
It
In the world Is Ilrock, In llullntid.
bus been fmiioua fur Us cletuillnowi
from tlmo Immrmorlnl. The yards nml
streets nro paved with pollslied atomw
-till
IntermltiuiiHl with brleka of various
In It."
colors.

POPULAR SCIENCE

w,

..
Cftlumlmii xnllod. nt Onil'x Uliem
liinili by wleknl klnxi npprMeil-- II
tn HC'IIITli the Kurtli
"l"
nru t(ir
AnJ nJ
Urth

WfsC.)

In

u)teru

Invenletl in Europe for Inindllin: !
A Word of Warning.
perroti-uin- .
piixollne nnd koiiio
Alaskan Red Cross.
"Have yoti Aisiop' FnbUui?"
gaaea In plnre nf rubber tubing. ,
"Vex."
Tlio hentlnff vuluo nf one cord
In tbe Inst tnemhershlp eanitnlen
"I hour the Wli bt plod, Pretty
of seiiHuicil hlelcnrj-- . nnk. beech,
by
cnndiieted
Alnskn
Ited
Cross,
llio
snii ppy, ehl"
liln li, Imrtl mnple. jiiIi, elm, In- - JJ
uhtuluetl ns memlicrs 01 tier cent of
"It's n I'ond book of Its Unil," reCMt or cherry wood nbout eciuiila
thu entire population, this beliiR fully plied l!ie.iitMiiin. "Ilimntr. I must
fillip Itf till.. Inn nf tttinl
ine ihtcviiiukb aecureu uy uny (Wurii you tiuit It Is uoi, iittli'ii In
sliihir."
'
fiber territory, or state.

j;

'

iiw

V.,

1

fi

i

GIRLHOOD HOME
lawSi

.lljSffl

1

I'roxlilont Wllxon, ilurlm,- - litis Duroprnif trip, will vlxlt Cnrllxle. LiikIiiiiiI, whoru his mother
Tho pliotiiKnipli shown Cnrllulo ensile, which diilen buck to tho Itomiin !ii)h,

CRUELTY

Trnin Ooil'a ctornnl iinlvprne
Rlmlt thou reniovo tlm prlmnl ruriie
AVhlcli man upon It If fellnu'tnitn
InipoHcil nlnm flrrt tlin worl) lifitnn:
Awny with M.ives. ilenrlri'd nf rlulili.

4if5fa.

of the equinoxes Is ubiiiit midway
those extremes.

MOTHER'S
.

Englishman Tells of Four Years
in Bruges During

raco.
All iMirih Rlmll l.c nur ilwi'lllni; plnc,
lirmni-rnry- ,
tliy holy nillnn
Kltnl I net llif innllnriHii nflnme,
Hhntl thrill Hie Inluii.ln of tlio
Ami kotp thy thlldun ever fri'e.
iirw-bor-

i

According tn the records of the
wentber btireuti storms nro not ospeelnlly proviilunt ut Iho time of either
the vernal or the iiiitiituiml equinox.
The ffrentONt number nt siuriiix occur
In midwinter nnd lb fewest in
and the number nt thu tlmo

t .

.

KULTUR

OF

RULE

Determined Efforts by Qerman Officer a
to Break Spirit of Delglan Reel,
dents Prove Futile Fined
Indiscriminately,
Ttondnn. I.lfo under Hie flcrtnnn
licel Is vividly portruyed In the diary
of Mr. Humphrey I'iiro, an IIiirIIxIi-ma- n
who lived four yenrx In Hniitex
diirltiR tlio Oeriniin occupation. Hvetits
nro recorded allowing ileermlned
by the (lerinnn ollleerx lo break
the xplrlt nf tho llelRhin rexldentx
proved futile.
The rnmlflcntlnnx of
kill t i'
iilsn ure shown. Here nro
vome of the events, skelchlly told:
In September, 11)1(1, the ItriiRex city
council wnx directed to flint a specix
fied number of workmen for the
miller penalty nf ifL'.I.OOO fine for
each dny'x delay. All who refused to
worli were Imprisoned.
M. ScbrniiMine,
leudlnc attorney,
discussing thlx ulTiilr with llelRlnnx
In a eafe, xnld be would not work for
Hel- tho lleimiins, nml considered
Rhins who did ax cowards. Tim next
day llio attorney wnx summoned be
fore lite (iermiin coiiiuuilider, lined
$".'(!, xetit In Sedan fur six months'
hard liihor. hut never wax returned.
of petty
l'lieru were nil xo.-ttyranny. French and F.ngllsli
on hulldlPRx bad to bo removed. Fven printed funeral notices
In French weie forbidden.
Dan on King's Picture.
No resilient over ten years old wax
allowed to bo In the streets without
It
n passport containing his photo.
unx n punishable nlTcnso to exhibit
king
and
portraits of the llelKlan
(ionium
ollleerx stood nt
queen.
cliurcli donrx to enutlsciite coins, worn
or loeketx, hearing Hie
iih hroochoK
likeness of thu llelxhin king.
No one wns allowed to he on the
streets after St p. in. . Occasionally.
when the whole town wnx punished
for some allegisl offense, every nisi-dl'ihint to remain ludoom after (1
p. ui
mi especial hardship for tlje
poor In summertime.
Ono of the sources of Inenpie in the
Herman merlonlx wu lines indicted
nn ' persons wliose watches or clocks
kept llelglan tlmi-- . Instead of (icr-miius ordered by Iho knlser.
t
All ollleer sent In lll ect Hie
of SI. Andre, n slrls' school, re.
purled Hint Hot sister who showed
lilm nroiind had a wrist watch shoeing llelglan Hon'. Tlio 'sister was
A (Iriind I'lnce'shopkeep-o- r
tilled $lf.MI.
wns ImprlsoiiHil Hiree uinullis for
telling nn ollleer llelglan Instead of
riiirmiiii time.
With tie beginning or ItilT prices
A pound
nf nil cuiuiiiodltles sonriii
nf Match cost K! mi. nu ordlnnry
nindle (HI cents, ordinary shoes Jlfi to

tier clrlhoott.

Seattle, Wash. The end of
the vtar Ix bringing a wave nt
crime throughout the country,
especially III lids city, according to Chief of Police .loci Warren of Seattle. He nays gunmen
s
and hundreds of
who have been working lu the
shipyards and other essential
war Industries to avoid going lo
war are IcuUng tlielr work for
Hie easier life.
Tlio chief sii) n the recent outbreak of i'i Inn- - hero has verified
Ids predict Ion tuiide months ngo
Hint llio end of the wnr would
be followed by niiiny Infractions
of the laws.

n pnlr,

whllo
snine
rooiIx mul llaunelx liecumo xo
expensive only the wealthy could buy.
Food Mippllox wero iinxiillsfnctory
mul tho (ioniums did nothliiR to idle-vlatthem.
Ill November, 1017, luetnts nt nil
sorts, oxpechilly hraxx and coppe.1,
were conllseiiled.
(leruian xoldlerx
KolllR from Isiliso In boiiso mid build-Iii- r
to litilldlin; to strip uwny tbe
tnetnl.
Uses Funeral for Propaganda.
On February 'J. 11117, xnme (Jertnnn
planes dropped boiiihx by mlstnkc on
Vmi llutllar. coiiimnndatit,
llriiKes.
decided tho fiincrul of the vlrtlms
ho
could
ntlllxed for iropiiRunilu purposes.
He pit ii wrehlli
tit n pine
toRrnpher, mid whllo tho mourners
were about Hie Rriivo, liiailo them line
up. put hlni'elf In tlio eouler mul bud
the scene reenrilHl,
On September It,
I HIT. allied
ult'iicn dropped bombx at
the llnsiln ami wero fired at from St.
Shells Ml III llrilKox, kllllni:
Croix.
II doreti people.
Tho lientiiili ollleerx
refused to ulliiw ftinerat muss notices
to ho posted unless the Hue "killed
by I.'iihIIhIi shells" wax ndded. Tho

apent

War's End Brings Wave
of Crime to 'Seattle

a

Pct

More Storms In Midwinter.

WILSON TO VISIT

LIFE UNDER HUN
M4iMiM WAS LIVING HELL
Democracy

ceived no promotion.
Noverlhelexx. wllli ciinlomnry crlt,
he nppllod liltii'rlf to tnnxter blx pro- TFit l.i.i.iumi nn inillwirll t-- .in
feHRlnn.
nnd wns Kent lo Vrt
mltry
j.,,,
im Mlr,lolnr.
Ibero
when the Spaiilnh-Anierleiiwar broke
out nnd Immediately nppllod for n
rnininiind.
The wny department sent
hlni to tho Tenth eavnlry, n netrn
iroop, ax n tlrxt lieutenant, nnd then
his rlxo beuiin.
lllx troop went to
Cuba.
He led It nt the battle of Kl
('alley, nml cmiie out nf Unit enensix
ment ii eaptaln "for Riillnntry In
."
Then ho went to tlio Philippines.
"
In 1IKMI, In recoiinltlon of his nbll-liI'roxldent llooxevelt umde lilm n
g Used In PlaCO Of
brlimdler Retivral nnd Juinpeil him
Surgical
Dressing
over the hendx nf 802 men. The boy
Cotton
who had won Ida wny to West l'olnt
I'ent Is xo nutlicptle and nhixirhept by one Milnt, the ymmg mini who bail
Hint It Ih lixed nx u ilreexlne for been ulven nn
for xoveti
woundx, nod Is an etrelli nt iiihstltlito .lenr-s- thlnk of that, you fellowx who
for ineillcnteil cotton. TMx fart wns uni nihil' Hint nolmdy takes nntlee nf
roeiiKiilrcd many yenrx iiro In Kiintie, how Inml you wnrklid at last emu,.
Into hi own.- - -- Hh.vm' I,f(..
where
iliiiu'inim pent Is now extensively used In prepnrlnK xurglrnl
itrexxInKS.
Acconlllif! lo 11 elentlxt
wlui Iiiih iniule n detnlleil study of peat
IT ISTO SMILE
deposits In Hie nor thorn United State,
j
there nte mini) wiuiire lulled nt iplius
Hum Imib. In the northern innntlex of
Mlimesiilii. WlMsinstn unit .Mlelilcnii
Ths Dlllerence.
Hint would supply mnterlHl aullnble
"Voiiiir Kn.i.tllnll
he onriix gitutl
It wilt not 11 week nt Hull job." xiib
for millxeptlp npplleatlnns.
tut neeeMHry to Incur the expenxo of
"What u r.ihiI snlnry I"
deep exeavntlon, for imiiienao qiinntl-He"Ob, Ids Kiilarj Ix only got) u tnoniU."
itiiiRnuni can be tnken from
of
the upper isirts of the depnxltx. SpbiiK-iiiii- ii
The Cheerful Optimist.
pent la also abundant In Maine,
"riluill wo ner
and soine la found In New York ituil
"""'"tiniento with
t'ennsyhnnla.

Cleanest Town

NEWS.

drexH

!

llclglnus refused and Iho indices wero
torn down.
Two (leriuntis
bombeotistruetetl
proof cellars aceoiaiiin'lntllig SO0 lo
I.ikki persons
While oxnivntlhg
I hey ci. me upon
s,ihki blddeii hotlliis
of Mine lielonghlg to M. Ilillishufi Tlio
wine wns laken without
leiymefit.
Win1 h'liuh-proof- s
were for (Icriuali
and pciple In small houses without
cellars had to take their chances lit
lilglit, although they could usq, His
"public refuges" In daytime.

DEVILISH TO LAST
German Atrocities Continue
the End.
Retreating Huns Show Ingenuity
Devising Infernal Ma.

to

In

chines.
Armies.
With the Itrltlsli-Ainerlcaflncmnii deviltry seemed to know no
bounds lu the last days of fighting nn
the llrltlsh front, after tho llliiden-bur- g
line had been shattered. They
attached grcnadcx lo the bodies of
dead Huns left behind InJho Herman
rotroot, so that when tho bodies were
lifted the grenades exploded, killing
or wounding the bearers.
Near llio town or i.e Cateau, a number of Australian stretcher lienrerx
wore killed by these grenades In atto remove some (lerinali
tempting
dead from the Held from lu front
position.
of on American miichllie-giTherenfler, Im Australian would put
(Iermiin.
some
In
n
ilciul
band nu
ion's Hie bodies were dragged In their
burial places by means of n long
rope uhli h allowed the stretcher
bmirers lo keep out of range of any
I'xpli'illnu ix in I grenades.
Tin- - Am rli'iiiis, on tho other hand,
lilt iipini ii plun of making thu (ler
uian prisoners hury their own dead.
In one Insliineii, a Hoohe prisoner wnx
summarily shot beciiiiso Im refused lo
remove the body of one of Ids ilend
An exaialiii.i.on of Hie
companions.
body later led to Hut discovery that
It was mined. The (Iermiin wns aware
of this fnct ami refused to touch It.
In on-- Miinll town evacuated by the
flermiilis. Iiiany nf the beds worn
found In be milled. An American olll- -

eer. tired nnd worn by hard lighting,
sought rest on n lounge lu it room pre
viously oeiupieii ny u iiermmi ollleer.
Tlio lounge blew up and ho wax Instantly killed.
Another ollleer picked up n pair of
field glasses, left by Hie (lerinatiB, mid
was adjusting the focus when tlio
glioses exploded In lllx bauds ami
blew away pu't of his face.
Tin- - lltiux had become adept In tho
nefarious business of milking Infernal
machines, mines mid tlmo fifes, nml
there wnx scarcely mi aren where Hit)
electrical ami engineering experts of
Hie allies did not Hud some new form
of tlielr fiendish Ingenuity.

EMULATES H0RATIUS OF OLD
Chaplain

Holds the Bridge as Dravely
as Did the Roman
Captnln.

Clevelmid,
o. "Ilorutlus nt tho
Undue" had nothing on llor. JiiuiM M.
Iluuley of Cleieliiuil, ihiiplalu of II reg
llm'iit In France According to ttorlgi
dilftlng buck from Iho front, tlio chaplain wax wounded while holding u
bridge tlio Huns sought to tnku. As It
Ix related here b) friends of Hie former priest, a cnplaln mul u few soldiers were ilelnlled to hold'tho hrhlgo
against heavy odds. Tho captain xnld
II couldn't ho done without more men.
"Why. I can hold that bridge with fi
cluli," llnulcy is said tn have declared,
"Then do II," Hie ciiptaln answered
nx he hurried off for
The soldiers, Inspired by thu nctlnu
of the chaplain, rallied around him nnd
held tlio contested bridge until thu
captain returned with more men mid
made tho bridge sate.

I

STRONG FOR MASCOTS
"

-

"

hnrrnckx, living with Hie
and receiving the conildem- llllll IIIIH
hi'ii iiivii v muni I'Vllin ii.tolllchil uiilseot of a company of "lex
Tlio pracllco started
Amerlcaiiex."
w lieu u few units ntiuuxed homeless
DouQhboys' Pets Range In Variety French boys who happened iirouud
tlielr ciimp. Hut tbe life wax (on
From Canary Dlrds to
I'1 "in confined to the hoiiu-les- x,
Donkeys.
and .iher French youths, living
n
with tlielr parents or provided for III
lirlx.The American soldier's
orphanages, deserted these homes to
tiiuaentx. nx nxein-pllllepenchant
become American solillers' proteges.
di lug the Inst year by tho
At que a In I Ion Instruction center
into France of an Uiuumer-abl- e
ten hoys were found, each supported
ranging
Irom
vurlely of pels
etttinry I1'11'1 10 donkeys, reached Its by nu lulallnii squadron, which, by
uniforms
and
"'iter and way nf tallor-iiuid- i'
retilth on 'l'l "N'1' "f
other meiins, wax trying lu outdo the
utmost got lilm Into trouble.
French boys other lu curing for their mascot. Most
For several month
.
I..
- Hint,
i,. u..l.....t
..1..
Itlt'P" I.....J" .v..
I'vio .Im..
were reported missing from their I', II.....
public
but they were smoking cigarette.
nrplinnages.
homes and fmm
iWsIdng
(iciicrnl
Issued
mi nrdcr
Investigation disclosed Hint most of
these boys, ranging III uges usually pruhlhllliiK the "ndoptlon" of moreboya
requiring
all
those bethat
and
were
Mftecli,
liuiscotM
tin
to
from ten
f units of American soldlof. flier lug iiiiilnliilinxl ns uiuscots be returned
'
to tlielr lioiuvs,
viire found, eniufiil tidily CHtuhlisbei),

Vank

Soldiers Even "Adopt"
French Youths.

World's Biggest Whistle
Can Bo Heard 12 Miles

In Amerleun

'

'li"ew

Pittsburgh, I'll. What Is snhl
to bo the largest whistle In the
world has been placed on one nf
the smokestacks of tho lloim-xlen- .il
Steel works. Tho whistle,
UOO
feet iihovn tho ground, is
Ihe feet long mul lino font III
diameter and Ix connected with
Mcnm pipe, It ren three-Incquires INI pounds of Ktemn' In
Hie
whistle,
which can lie
blow
heard l'J miles.

fr
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1. f

Kisses at $33 Per.
Mneoii. fin. A. C. Freeman twill $8.1
for a kiss from Mtss llalllu MatiMltia
.1....lnp...1
H...I
ullU
- it..,
ill tl it. v. ..lit l Hit. i.Anlll.lllnM
KUILII
It. Freeinnn. end nil army olilfer I.ld
prtr
privilege
tlin
kissing
ntnl
Ihe
for
wnx given to tho UnltM Viit; Vor6
,
fund.
I

Fine tteljl

Uitli' jiliit'5

&tti$ &)n

I'ROKHSSmNAl BaRUS.
but wo tlnrr anv tl In n rjr anils
factory one. Tlio Mnrtilh Sal
Published Friday nt Cnrrizoxo, licrr hciii two men.
Lincoln County. New Mexico.

Rm,I m
nit

MwuifHl

art..

5uUiillon

TheSUM.OOO.tMJO relief ui'a&ure
' U M Mr
tlir IWi.tlir..
askud for by President Wilson
Vw M.n... inm'i IK

Rti,

$2.00 Par
SU Monlhi, $1.00
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The Titsworth Company

NhwMh.mco
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has been passed by both house
tUKINS
in congress, ii appeared hm h
lime that considerable iipMslllou
Attorney-at-Lawmilil develop in the senate, but
uw Moalco
the reault showed that a few wiintMCarristosio
ed to air their opinion' and Kflt a
QKOKCK 11. HAKIlUK'
welifht ulT their chealsi for' when
tlie tote was taken only IS votes Attoknkv anii Goiwshi.uik-at- the!
could be mustered against
'au
New Mexico
t
proposition The ftinil in to be'CnrrUozo
lined to relievo the starving poo-- . c, i,piy if YMji.Vivo
pie in l''uropc and the nunr caat. P

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

w

fd.lor mi P.tlnh.r

Y

Cakki.oki.

TO RESTRICT IMMIGRA.
TION
The news dispatches uhnoutlcc
th' introduction in Congress of n
bill (o reatrlct immigration fur a
period of four jenr. The irojc
atition is really more Hum u
reatietioil it i it firulif bttiutlt
excepting only Rcolch, Iriah and
French.
it lit uot likely tlmt such n
measure will Iw enacted into law
at mi nir.lr dale; lor ho many
COilgrcii;iiit'Vl
unci senators owe
their scats In foreign liorn ctliienn
- more
i
the pit j Mild the
proaix-- i ts are not vert
favorable
fur its pnsiai?e. it does not de
tract from the merit "I the
however, to admit ill
slight chances for pnsnaife.
Home law similar to the onu
proposed nil ou Id be enacted, mill
furtlieriuore we believe tlmt evory
man who linen land should he re
quired to file citiaenahip pnpera-- tf
undeairahle ito not permit him
to land; nuil in addition forced to

N

proi-osilio-

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf "40"
Studebaker Wagons
liog Fence Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

AT LAW

ATTOKNKV

The peace conference is netting

Will practice in Federal and

j

down to ImirImphh. Auicricn and'
State Courts
England urc practically uKrooil (jscUK'O
NKW MUX ICt)
and I'r.mte has shown a willing
SAfJUK
J.
nean to recede from her position
IMKU IN3UKANCH
on Mime aerioiia quosliouH that
Nutary Public
iimmixed, for a time, to disturb
nrlit In HxrliNHtfi lUtik. Onriu.iio.
the xerenity of the coulurence.
t lie presence oi
wnson
K. HI.ANKY
ik banritii; fruit and uverybody; a.
llltNTIKT
rojoicioft excopt a few republicans
Ollice in
at home.
Exchange Kntik Hldy. Upstairs
New Mexico
'Carrizosco
Income Tax

turns

Forms for reporting income
taxes of less that S3, 100, it was
Funeral Director and
announced by Oomuiissinnur of
Licensed Fmhaltucr
C,
Kevetiuc
D.iuiul
Internal
'Phone 'Id
Uoper. are expected to be in Ihej
Nkw Mkxicu
0ahk7.ii.o
hamls ol collectors for .distribun
with-ibecome ii full Hedged citiaeil
tion aniiiiiK taxpayers not later'
.i stipulated
period; ami fall-ui- than F biuar 1st.
'
R. L.
to do to, allowing lor tiu
"It may be delinitelv stnteil,"
avoidable delay, compel hint to saiil the commissioner, "that Plasterer & Contractor
uii nil klnii
Return to tbe country Irnm taxes for the calendar year
hallniAti
8
nf iUirlii nimI .mi.iil wiik
Whence he came.
1
will be collected under the pro-NKW JIKMCO
(l.tlllll.0.0
"America lor Americans" in a visions of the pending hill as
tmttei inolto today than ever, uii'l finally enacted, and not under the
tllf man who comes to thin conn-ifi- y provision of the A.-- t
(
i
ictober NOTES FROM THE STATE CAPITAL man, to the ell'ect that "he didn't
hllllM I'AIIK I
to take ntlvautaiie ol condi- 3, l'M7."
know uoiliin' about the coustitu
and assumes none of
tions
intTbnlliig with a commercial bank
Commissioner K'oner said that the l'.n'lisli kink'uutfe that the tion."
Bill Would Swrll Sl.l. T.m.
l In
. a.v.umu,
the responsibilities should not be;l1,.C0llfl.rueso
fur yon to bear in mind:
state may hope to hold its "place ll.ca1.
liermitted to remain, be he a ul'-- 1
bank's paid in tapit.n, its mu'.'u-- .
til iltl ir
tlte ofhpr
tuiidt! suflicieut progress to It, tin, still"
house of and its Hoard ol hie, tors. Arli
, 'Santa Fein the lower
..... t. , .,
I:
Jectol lluinriab territory or rom Wiirraut the bureau in proceed-thnunes
uie iiiitiiii, ukiuMiniK i
st!,lc
tnre. is asking ample capital ami l.iree c.il or
laud of John Hull. The isms:,K jlt ,)IIC1. to prim and distiibute Uemocratic legislators at the
titm lor every plus, plus a responsible dm
f"r an IM'l,r"t-i!nroiiiuljiatediii this country nrefrntH ((,r lllt! eoect
f the state capital.
m foroiBU entrnction and this, income tax ol l'JIH. In order to; L.,l.l.lo, lgnor.nl of Con.tltullon. , tllintf that he or his constituents
you are safe In entrustum
BUttntry eali very well dinpeiisc StlaiUnte the work of the bureau That the constitution of the state can think of. lie has already your funds to such an institution.
bills that call for Our bank has a high reputation.
lll1L, oiiferut'S are dis.positiL''
ttltti thciib
as means nothing to some of our introduced two
or $00.1)00 in the You
expenditure
the
wu
admitted last
gain prestige by dealing here.
rapidly aa possible of those pro-- legislators
HANKERS PATRIOTIC
One is for au np- - capital city.
repi'adlllo,
Uaii
when
Thursday
nlTe.i
hill
of
vlsions
directly
tlio
BANK WITH US, GROW WITH US
l
ks
the n
Thi Natii'ii.il
for nn
the lorm for repnrtiiiK resentative of Uernahllo county, proprialiou of
CTUntty did ureal seruce durin
laudiii(
an
and
aeroplane
imlulKcd in a tilt with Speaker arsenal
incomes of less than SS.OOO
tbe War, not only m nssistitlK ill
Mi"e. to be located at Saul.. Fe;
ol the other forms is Sedllloover the reading of the the other calls for a like amount
Liberty Limns and otherwise
proceeding concurrently with the hills that had been introduced in ()r t)t rt.lll0,i,.inkr f the Santa
giving aid to the federal wovem-Ifttn- t,
work ol the conterecs, and it will Spanish. Mr. Padilla contended ,. rmory to the used as a state
but alio bv semliiiK men to be
D. II. lltNRl. Cashier.
II. k. kOIMSON. vice pres.
II.
ami
JONES. Pips.
possible, it was stated, to have that the titles of the lulls should memorial for the soldi-ithe military s. r u e. A very
who
from
went
slate
sailors
this
us
well
Spanish
in
twice
be
read
them ready shortly alter the
Hut his biuL'i'st rjid
war.
pet I'i'iit ol national
..... .w,l.r to l lie
.
as in ICniilish, but II,..
enactment of the law.
trmiLliri. ..(Iiiim Irial
b(tot employe- - iitereil the service
pointed OUt that the Constitution Wi.ilinwilnv wben be intnidnenil
Tbe luiiHliiiil ilfnil u! (J h'
tlte ii i e e m of t It a
the coin try. New
UtWUfliolit
Victory Liberty Loan
V
only called for the Knglish read-- ; another measure to provide lofl
bunk t In aid ami In OLilvy Lsiu etlllnle the biiHinesH
gtlflea heads the list, having
the Spanish version the building of an addition to the,
IriiMHii'liotiH ul iitt
in uite Ibeiu eiireful, elllefenl
Secretary ,ol the Treasury ing, and that
MMt )a.M.t per cent of its eiuployes
200,0ii0,
lidded merely for the coil- - capitol at a cost of
let'Miiuo
was
service. You mi- euiiliiill) iiivltnl In awiil jotuself of
,o
-e- i, y
ttiwar. The First National here Carter lilass has ollicially an- venience oi those members who hich
t
UiIh werslce wllb Ibr HHauiniiee UihI oiir Inislni-sa- ,
mueb
f
nounced from Washington that
tptf three m the service.
will bv aiireeliitHil mid iflven the smile enreful iiltenliou
hille,
ul
Iviiglish.
his
of
ignorant
were
phis
is
,U.SH
pioposal
the
that
We have no liyures on state the mime ol the next i Fifth) War
ruling was responsible lor the Wus defeated by the vote ol the
SY0C K M E N S S T A.T K BANK
lmiks to allow what thoy did Loan will bo the "Victory Liberty statement of the Hemalillo states- people at the last election.
M Ii X I C tl
N Iv W
C ii U tl N A
nlong tliese Hues. However, they Loan."
The honor ll.iu ol the "Victory
are known to have done a yieat
work in reitileriii),' aaaistanco to Liberty Loan" will hear a blue
"V" on a white Held, surrounded
the govertiitioiit in lluntiUK loans by a red border, the "V" demiting
null eiicoiirnginu people in thrift. both "live" 'Filth l.oatl
and
Special li'iicilities
InckiiiH its to por- - "Victory."
Cor llnnipiot and Dinner Parties.
IN
HAY
'
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FEED YARD

PigLilf

CAR LOTS

AND GRAIN

All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Carrizozo Eating; House

Water

Stalls

Roomy Yard

V.

Coal and Wood
you prepared or iut liopful
ovory one ot your iruuranec
policies. Liberty Bunds and other
valuable pepera turked awav trom fire
fllltl tlieft in n Sate Uepoail itox

AIIH

II they are nut. you ,ur aenbiuiK with
eaitk of n mm I cm rtian Inr
eeeaB e week).
N
your duly t. your velunMrn ea well
U yallt peace ot mim) to protect whet you
eWR kk one of out S..lr Deposit BflxBo.

;i
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

ltiwliatie)e Siank of Carrizozo
l

M

.

.Vflv

Mrm

mwm

Wll' ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OK

file far the
1

a&q

M

I

Dounos

Cars lire liartl to obtain nt present, so come in and
figure witlv us while we have them on hand
Hring your repair work to us. We are hotter, equipped
No delays, prompt service
than ever to do your work.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Kok

Cdant

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

4

A

COMPOUNDED

Ice

tlUUNUY. rtlnimger.

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

PRESCRIPTIONS CAKEKULLY

Koddks,

V.

Supplies dnd Stationery

and nil Kinds ot Red Drinks

Rolland Bros.

and price are standaid
authorized by the Kurd Co.
We carry ut all limos a complete line of Ford jiitiius
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Killed

Western Garage
Our Term Cash

i3m.

nTrctirint

BUEL WOOD WRITES FROM FRANCE
KtttM I'Atl.I I

THE CIGlif EENTHAMENUMENT
pflmt KStrB i

siiinms

IrftflllftMit Henry Urn reached "the
Jfflln" overwhelmtlfrrtttt 6e iitrfy umruiiiK trntn ingly onivtrttflm "the nllageil
Antonio. TriM. emt "
StirnlttJ tlMMS
'
lit Htt9 hi (Itniljr no notice of AnnlkMiiiu I lis aituntinil from A
.
.
Mint ilk.,
hl HmllliiU
,H ..... .... uimn itiuui bimiiiwn
ror the riiim- hta rHil et (he hnwe et 2
Mr
,,,tlllK.
o'clock in the morning
natter m6hrIHpillne rtmUthee item
he imagined tbnn
I0) ,bt. cred), rte ,ff tlt0 ncCi,tint:

cn

liistriniiLMits
nmiMwa l

Methodist CJhurcli
lit. It. II. U.ma7T?Nw lbfiM

iMHm T.ll- - mi lral.lM.
Itstfli... ). XI.
Wjwlm,
vi.

the purulent lm rlencil in tin
iw. Xm,.
Suthlny 8ebmirt 10.
iihii
mt.
ii.mN
h(j lit id iluvcry, humanity ali.nid
.
I'feaeniiiit nervlcea nt 11
t'AHNANT DUKOa
prep.iro Ihr Itullctmetit on proved
'30.
II. Nerrinx ami wife to KraneN
fact, so 111 it t tlavery
nmrrw M. Klminnmi, lot 2. A, IN and )'),
Kpwortli League a I fiHS.
Hun after retierati.n will prevent block 3,' Uwniia;
Miases Kachel
fliii; he
another epoch ol w.ir like thin
Sarah 1C. I luhe to Mniildav JMary Cooper will sinu for
f

one,

IIrey,

one-fourt- h

intBrest

Airs. It D. ilttHjttJ wit! i!i)K at
the motulMi! atrflM.
Missirf Haniloe ,.MtrrelI ami
.mil
Hllay Cooper will sIiil' at the
'
et'opinu service.
Sacranflput of the lord'i Supper
ami
the "I the everflui: crvlee,
in

In

IJIIe In the mini), down lots I. 2, 3 and I, block I. Mc- mitt tm I'ulitiMtlun
through Arras ; smith through Dounld'H Addition to Currizmto;
I
inveMed
on
hill
dollar
"The
rHI'AIIMhNrill ritK'I.NTOIIIOIt
lightli
Mir prmu am I particular y f.
Usiinl HinifN. U.IOMfnM
N.U.
In i iti ene ntnl hrowerltM and Cimipii'Kiio to Kultiia; from Keims 55.
.
NO. 30
J inni)
nanny, hoi
, VI
' only hecaune of hi the additional hillioit paid hy to Moiz, smith by eiivt, for Imir
.Njntw-1- .
V. Ihnchey to II. A.
Helen
All.-."
Omt
II. II. n.,.
ll
hnl. iiiih
r
return alter a lonjr abiwnc from
Cnrriaoxo. N M.
meet-"I- ! M4kll nt I4ill J
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William- - ami Robert llnycc, 320
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yet been dinchariieil
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cl'l'l l..niIM
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I'u Km
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received universal birth on
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SI90.
' PsrHip. Now Mnlrti. Hi. llrutUr,
that Monday ia the poorest
with liincoiiun.iinl, to Kilic duty, day of
I'miik ItlKlmnl. .luam. I'.li-r- .
i.f iri..
the week in production. N'vember 1, I'll America must
I.nuro (Sutiurrex and wife to 'arriai.o Ofllce: U'e'steru tlarane Winn,
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but later wan sent to the tranches
Tina they ascribe to ovoriudul- - realize that by the terms ol the John Mack, lot 5, block 'I, Cnrri
Plioile SO
nuuirrr cation,
in Alsace.
iiiu fi- - Ub in,
(Scrinan.v turned over to jsomij $150.
llfUt.r.
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his command
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in a
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of the
llml-l.Cllarxe on a lienn.in position
American
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created with m.ii'hine kihik ami saloon had more aitrac, on. With ' I'medilateil malue ami a design workers two per cent, it will, on
the l.i attriict.MU r. moved, he
pay-alpam.-.- i wmi iirinii-rI lie A HUT'
I lie
. our pieseni oasis, more than
existence ni a ii
s oiisiuess men. as a matter aeiililst
i
nenevi
the revenue received by fed,h'-- ""Hot
" "
' I
business, wtll evolve wava of
,
eral, state ami city uovernments
last year from the liquor trallic,
ami
last year's revenue was mure
expiodinu
killed1
"hell
JWelttrean
Simetely otir Irieml.
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r than
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far, far ahead of any nation on
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He lost two liuucia.
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
tippliut: in. in,
"It ivill make, too, for more gnrtii.
iragiimnt ul sheii stunk him
is wealth.
"Production
trade.
"And, incidentally, it will raise
tfH the wrist and ..is
i
the1
It Is important when your Kortl car re"Mnsi ol the money that has
" I he hutehei, the baker, the the huiiiau stamhird higher than
hou Wt ulie leg was broken .mil
quites tuning up or repairing that you place
been spent lor liquor has heeii ttroier. the storekeeper, big and ever define, in ike lor better men.
the other pierced through ..ml
it in charge or an authorized Ford dealer.
waste, dir. cl ami uol.rect
little is concerned in a business belt, r women, better children.
through.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
the same mom v spent in veal very much concerned- in
" Ml these are factors in
replacements made with genuine 1'
c
He lias beetlt in the
In inn, in
itiruish-- ' the workings of prohibition.
material, by men who know all about Kord
heeler
hibiiiou
from !
view.
IBCC that lue.
lie lelt i'l.ilkf ngs.
.
cars. Ilring your Ford car to u. Satism netier ci.iii, Mu, m u.it,.r
(iroiibition iiurease
the point."
the middle. ol l)emiKI', le.Hliell
faction it sure and you will receive prompt
Sew Yttrk Llmsiuias eve, and
attention and ritjht prices.
alter a short si. there was scut
OUR
,
10
Ktllt Ham Houston, Sail
tmi EFFICIENT SERVICE
TERMS CASH
AUtonlo, nnil t.. umch point he1
HEADQUARTERS FOR
will return at the ikpnatiou ol
Carriroro-RoiweWhile Line Stage Line Cs.
itia iHrltnrgh.
It la most intetesting to chati
ttft the lieutemtiit and ask him
I)Ibiioiis which he answers free-- 1
tjr II he iKissesses the information.
He does it all just aa though
tt had been an every-daalTair,
Without ostentation or embellish,-- ,
meiit and exempt Irotn imugiua- live adornment.
Asked ll lie saw- - any of the
Utiiculil county Iht;.s he leplied
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he hail een only one, ICdvvurd
--

Cristie ICaker, who left here with
the first live dralted men in
September, CI 7. JSuker is in the
clerical department and has onl
occaaioitalh visited the lioni,
apemliiig his time nt Itrest
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Willianisiiti
couiiti,
Tix.s
claims Die national piu .nm
champion. ...oiiliiiK io Hi, luirtl
countv ..Kent
The ii.iiih - the
liaiiuani is I'.itnii .. 1.
itb a
started
tiiut reis
1'i.i.iinl i hin.i sow
leied hig-t- u
i
selected
lioin
iiuotis herd
pig.
It oisi ifs
'I'll,
in Kansas,
lirat litter Iroin this sow was II
sc.
ill ulun the)
Jliga. Whiili were
,

month-- ami 4 il.n- - .hi hihI
Were
weighed 2,2.t.i huiiiU, i,n .'7 s.s
from the sec.ii.d mt. ui i:
the bay wild ''. Inr ulnrh ii,. r,..
ceived $22S
sihi. the
A.IiIiok
afltt.lMt tWuse'l lot the sow, ati.l
aedueligg he feed lull ot mt?.
(he itOt
tl.OM.M. whuh
wM&ftMU Itbtrit in 15 months
ontiM&id lQMlMlllWit of 2Z
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akl(l (Ljffljnt 0 over Mni;
Mffal, ffMpHnt itml !evu. over
owl fit atie ow piff mtit llti,
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Six Yewi Ago, TLinUnj She Might Die, Sayi Texas
Udy, But Now
She !? a Well, Strong Woman and Praties Cardui
For
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Te.wis Claims
IMic Club Cltaiupiun
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help cuttiny: loose joy 'us
YOU can't cverv
tirnn vnn fined vmie

sjUaUk

smokospot witlt Prince Alburt 'it liits
you so fttir and squitro. It's a scuttle fujl of jimmy
j.jjb .iu :i(4iut:uu uiHKiu a auiiBiinn,' anu aj anusiy-ini- f
as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !
It's never too Into to hop into the'Prince Albert pleusure-pnsturFor, P. A. is trimjer-rr-udto give you more
tobacco lun than you ever had in your smokecureer.
That's beomisti it has the quality.
Quick as you know Princo Albert you'll write it down
thut P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it nover will! For. our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite und parch., Try it for what ails your tonguel
Uppy tJ bu,. lid), t,d fin, Aanrfiomr pound and hnlf poimd tin
humidoti
cvr. pnictlcal pound ttyilal (Ian humidor imlh
tpngr muultntr top thai kttpi Iht tobacco In $uch ptrtttt condition.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wimton-Salcm- ,
N. C
e!
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Recovery.
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rtoy

citr, Tex. Mrt. Marr
the better. That waa alt years aa
toll place, aayaj "Attar tha and I nni (till hero and ntn a well
strong woman, and I owo my life ta
my llttlo girl... my aid
Kll-m-

of

birth of

d

I bad only
Cardui.
taken half ttin
bottle "when I began to foel botteu
called tha doctor. lis
Tho mlisry In my aldo got leas...
I
treated me... but I got no better. I
continued rlgtH on taking tho CordtH
sot worao and woro until the tnlaery until I had taken
tin eu bottles and I
as unbearabto...! waa In bed for did not need any more
for I waa well
threo montha and Buffered auch atony and nover fell bolter In my Ufa... I
that I waa Juat drawn up In a knot... have never had any trouble from that
day to thla."
t told mjr husband if he would tot
Do you auffor from headache,
back
me a bottle of Cardui t would try It. . .
ache, palna In aldt, or other dlacom- I commenced talcing It, however,
that forta, each monthf Or do you toil
ereilcB I called my family about weak, nervoua and
faggedoutt if ao,
taa... for I knew I ,could not laat giro Cardui, tha woman's toulc.
nuny daya tmleas I had a chaasa for trial.

lb hurt

to bed.

m.

I had to co back

Wo
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THE OARRIZOZO

ilv.

form Into tbe nocuous nature of my visit, i I refrained. I was about lo partake of
Hill split his time between steering some of the fond I fonnd on the tat
engine,
up
mending
keeping
a
the
hie there when I heard the key being
and
running Ore of conversation, not with carefully withdrawn, from llie. lock on
tne, but with the motor. When she'd the other aide. Quick aa a flash 1
cough winkly Hill would hit her In asked myself tho question, 'Why do
soma apparently tender stmt with tho people withdraw the keys from locked
The answer struck me inflnt of n 'monkey wrench nnd say! doors?'
may look
'Ho that they
"Come on, Merry: you shan't stop. I'll stantly.
I
knock the ciirbou on your valves. Now through the keyholes, of course.'
With one
recollected my costume.
befler."
)oll
finally we reached the dock at bound I Jumped tu tho door and put
my thumb over the keyhole, where it
lluutlngiliin'M Isliiud.
After I bud filled my lungs with n has been ever since."
"Huroly you have heard Hie telephone
little undiluted nlr I picked up n heavy
Wrench to use as h weupon, nnd, di- bell ringing."
"Yea, It haa been making an Infer-mi- l
recting Hill lo nrm himself llknwlso
racket put since I arrived, but
und follow us quietly us possible, I set
out up tbe path tending from tho dock, how could I leave my post to answer
It?"
II" helplessly wuved Id free
which doubtless ended nt the Huntingbund In the direction of tho keyhole.
don domicile.
"Ourlil Hlopl" he yelled, Jerking Ids
A turn of the pntli brought us hi
range with nn llltmiltinlcd window. I thumb nway aud dancing up and down
led tho way off from tho path ami frantically.
"What haa happened?"
through the shrubbery tv n tiosltlon
"8bo Jabbed a pin Into my thumU
near tho house, but a little to oue aldo
I'm bleeding to death.
Put your
of the window.
Clearly It waa up to vie lo look In thumb over tho keyhole a minute whlls
nnd see what wns In thut room. I 1 Hwear,"
I wax about (o do that, foolish as It
crept to Hie lower corner of Hie window nnd quickly raised my head so as waa, when there waa the aound of a
rifle
shot noiiicnhcro outside, und
to bring tho Interior of the room withsimultaneously tbe lamp which
in range of ono eye
held fell apart In, tuy baud nod crush,
The lump showed surrounding and
furniture which proclaimed tho room ed to the lloor. laughed
lllll Johnson
TIu, ha, ha!"
to he Ilia kitchen.
In tlm darkness, "I see the yoke now,"
I crept back to lllll.
"What happened?" Clalr asked,
"No unit In sight." I reported. "There
"Home ono shot out the light,"
Is Home ono In there I wnnt to sur"What for?"
prise, to piny m Joke on, so 1 uu going
"I can't imagine."
to hrenk In the door."
Any further comeraallrn waa cut
"Hut hnl" laughed Hill. "Hho shall short
by a scattering fusillade of shot,
he very funny yoke."
soma of which came through the winWo felt our way lo tho door, which dow,
by tho tinkle of
jnlld ono of plain wood with uu glnss. as we could tell
wiih
glass pniifla.
"I'lils la n regular utlnrk." Clalr may
"Could you knock that off from Its Imve been un egotlsttrul ass,
but I
Wages?" I whispered.
must give him credit for not showing
"I ht," lllll replied; "easy."
four under lire. "Whut cha.ll we do?"
"All right, then, (let ready. One,
two, throe I"
CHAPTER XV.
Crash I lllll sprung ut Uio door, and
A Dlsappolntad Sheriff.
err, snil we lurched
night unco more
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Veyag
Mtrry Widow.
liml slopped minim; entirely now,
ami the noiiIIi wind linil Ihtiiuio n
warm ami welcome reality.
I
wont down to Uie cove. An I had
I
expected.
fouud Kill Johnson
rather
(licni with lilii motor mow. Uio Merry
Widow, with her nolo driven up uu tliu
bench.
Illll'ii father wax Danish, I believe,
anil lila inolher was a French Canadian. Ilia speech la a eomliluaUon of
heard ut home.
pittols Hint
'(Julio a ara nut there." I Indicated
( th

IT

the like.

"Hho ahall run pretty high," repllotl
Hill, "hut Tint ao high like alio do
awhile ago."
"Just wine out for tho rldoT" I
queried.
"No. The Merry Wldpw she lirlnit
ovef a yontig mnii. a uowapnpcr feller.
He fays hi! give tni' tlirei' dollars or I
wouldn't, by ylntmlny Christum, dj
Nn. iMro, lint for two-fiftII,
sffeii I
ahtri't do It." Then ho added, with n
Mllclit wink, "The wa alio aio'f ao high
1 iniilii- - him tlilnli "
HOW a
"Do yim know where Huntingdon's
Island 11" I Inquired, a vague plan of
ctllnu fnruiliiK Itself In my hrnlii.
"Sum 1 know litif flhe sot over yon
'htiut three mill, ftisybe four or two
a.ud a Imlf."
"Wall, (ho yrvug innn you brought
over here Iiiik Jcrlded In atny fur nn
knur or, i. fldle you urn waiting I
witnt you K tnke me over to Huntingdon's) mid iret Mm. dreen."
"MrK. Croon I What ahe do hy

st

1

It fell Inward.
t stepped iierosH the threshold und
leveled my monkey wrench like n revolver.
"Throw up your hnmlsl" I com-ujtided.
To my surprise I found Hint I wu
addressing n whiskered Individual clud
In white swimming tight
only, who
was backed up against a door In n far
corner of the room. Ho threw up one
hatiil, kcrptui tho other ono behind
him.
"Up wlh tho other hntiil!" I shouted,
ndvnucliig Into the loom to gvt n better
suf- "I'll Irll you Inter lifter I think up view of Its occupant, but
btiii, Interesting explanation. At present
shouldn't ho utile to do the. BUb-JeJtisllro. How nliuut It? Will you
tiko Iiim over there"
lie liosltnted.
"Here's u dollnr," I said. "The
atonn In quieting down a good denl,
mid, anyhow, you know the Merry
Widow In Uio heat Hen boat on tho
In kt;."
The flattery won him. What owner,
even of tlie veriest motor monstrosity,
la not susceptible to praise bestowed
upon Ida darling.
"I guess, alio ahall run all right. Ono
wall nIih Hhaii't work yitst an good ua
ahe ought, but I i;nt vmiiu wire. I tlx
him up."
1
helped him shore off, nnd Hill tinkered with the one cylinder muehlne
gun which proclled the barge until lio
Induced It to bark at Irregular inter-valHave I forgotten to mention that tho
Merry Widow la mi open boat with no
auperalruvturn or ennopy of any sort?
If 1 hare, let me alnto hero that her
llncB aro very decollete, and n largo
wukj lneetH with little obstruction suvo
the passengers when It Htarta to travel
from tho bow to tho stern.
"8ho ahall be, by ylmmlny Christ-mns- ,
wiru choppy." I 111 I commented.
Tim wind she ahull liitul to tho aoutb
and miiko cross wuvca."
Ho wus absolutely correct. Aa soon
aa we left the mouth of the cove wu
went through twine ovulut Ions which
1 would
have said It wua absolutely
lmpouHlble fur u man of my build to
perform. I was favorably conHlderlng
tho Idea of being acaslrk when a
largtr wale tliun usual washed over
und alruck the engine.
It expired
peacefully en the spot.
"What haa huopcurd?" I asked, with
a landsman's) Justified terror.
"Tho engine has stopped,"
Illll'a
calm statement of tho obvious cms-perate- d
me.
"Of course It haa stopped. Can wo
ever start It again?"
Hho ahall run some more.
"Sure.

The nave, the short circuit tbe
park. Bee," Hill pointed, "she all
wet" Ills enthusiasm aa a lecturer

on tho gasoline engine made hlui forget tho lake outside.
It waa brought to Ids attention by
a large wave which tlpiml us ua our
beam ends nnd dropped Hill and myself In an affectionate group into the
aieru of tho Iwat, whcrsi wo were Joined presently by n collection of oil
cans, wrenches, grease cans and other
marine Impedimenta.
lllll removed Ida elbow from the pit
Of my long since hopeless stomach und
scrambled to the engine.
"(the hain't hurled a bit," he announced.
"ltid mu your hnudker-hlet.- "
silently passed him the article be
Hired, lie carefully wiped off u
n
rge part of tho engine with It
tie offered It back to me. I
and told him to conatdcr It tuy
pontrlhutlou to the equipment of tbe
boat.
"Now. aare," he directed, "yon must
bold tie coat over tho spark so she
hall not get, by yeo vlis, again wet."
lie allowed me how to protect the
englno from the elements by Interposing my eoa and my shivering body
between It aad the wurcs. This being
aoootnriiAW, ha tatted tbe tnachln- 1

S

It Waa Drought to His Attention by a

Largs Wavs.
ilcleutly In tho sliude of tho lump so
thut tho real nut lire of my weapon
would not bo Immediately evldeut.
"Throw up ytiur other hiiudl"
"I cnu't," said my prisoner stubbornly.
"Can't?" I repeated la surprise.
"Why can't you?"
"Ilecuuso I've got my thumb over the
keyhole and there Is u wiimun uu tho
other sldo trying to peek through I"
I grubbed the lump from the table
nnd held It ho the full light fell on his

fure.
"Upton 8. Clnlrl" I oiclalmcd.
"I admit thut I did not expect to be
recognised In this lalimd wilderness,"
ho began pompon!), careful to gesticulate, however, only with his free

bund, "but why should 1 not be here
ns well as ntiynhere else?"
"liccauie when I saw you last you
were going lo swim to the miiliilund."
"Who aro you?" ha demanded In turn,
trying to aee past the light which I
held lu front of me.
"Montmorency Hlalney," I replied.
"Yes, yes; I understand'' Then suddenly be shrank more closely Into tne
doorway. "Is that womun- - my lliinceo
Miss Dutimore--wityou?"
I reassured him nnd asked him how
1
he came to be whero had found him.
"I found the swimming n trifle more
strenuous thau I had expected," bo began. "I discovered thut It waa practically Impossible for mo either to
reach the mainland or to get back to
(Ireen's Isluiid. The general trend of
tho waves was In this direction, and 1
waa forced to go along, saving tuy
strength for keeping my head above
water.
"The rest of my story la absurdly
I saw land hero and came
simple.
ashore. It waa not tmlto dark, and I
laime up tho pulh to the houso without
noticing the light In the window. I
had no thought of there being any Inhabitants, and my Intuition was to
rummage around until I found something to tat a rd sumo dry clothes
"Aa soon as t opened tho door 1
saw that I had committed a social
blunder. There waa a woman stand-Inat tho telephone, and when aba
Raw me sho ticreitmcd nnd ran through
this door, slamnilug and locking It after bcr. It was useless to try to explain to a frltllteaM ftmala the la- -

wo liu o no weupnti with
whtdi to light buck, I suppose
wo linil better surrender," said
Clalr. Suddenly the fusillade
reused, mid u moment later u volco nt
the door rxclnlmcd : "Iteslstauco Is useless. Uvery corner of the room It covered. John, show ii light I"
A bullseye Unshed.
"!n vnu surrender?"
"I do." I proiuli'd solemnly.

"A"

"Humph! Desperate chunivtcral"dt

NEWS.

Must Clothe to
Keep Body Warm
New Vorl:. Tho r.cro hour may have
ended for tin) nrmy, but It sends n
shiver of memory, nnd prospect
lleutlcNx houses. Icy
tbriuuli us.
stretlH mul thin clothes served to reduce niir vitality so seriously Inst winter that there ore ninny medical experts tu rise up und suy Hint the devastation of liillueiisii wus tine lu tlioso
ciiusex.
We wero frozen by nature, fed on
substitutes, miiilii miserable, by lack of
tirtlllelnl hoiit, and nut' nervous resist-mice- ,
which was culled lulu Intensu
ticthlly to withstand these threo
pluguc. luiN permitted us In fall easy
victims to the fourth mid tho wor.-t- t
plague Hint leaped upon us from tho
occult lust iititumn.
The wur Is over, but tho cold ale
proitches. The soldiers need not fear
the zero hour, but the Amerlcmi women must fear It. warns u prominent
fashion correspondent. It may bo that
we will get up cold mid go tu bed cold.
We may eat liiitf-wari- n
meals In front
of
lire, und huve our being In one small room, with u totnl disregard nf the plciisuhtcr iimenltlea nt
lifo Unit chlllziitlon Iuih led us tu
lire peruuitient.
This Is not pessimism. It la il retru-opec- t
of nctkiilltlcx. Nonu of its escaped suffering Inst year.
The rich
mul the poor went down nllko under
tho presence of Intense cold und luck
of coal. Just us den n und dirty, wealthy and pauper went down under tho
itillucniu germ.
None wero spurcd
the presence of danger last yeur. The
iii'iltluilllloimlro Hied In one room und
tried to beat It with whatever slicks
mid stones she could buy or borrow, In
the same comfortless way us her sister
of the submerged tenth.
Warmth Is the Fashion.
t.et us suy Hint It Is the fashion to
warm clothes, und the Individual
will follow the fushloii as the customs
of ii country follow lis ling. We movo
In herds, und nil the civilization In tho
world bus not hi en nblo to eradicate
this primordial luMlnet, Ho when you
go out to buy your vflnlor outfit, say
In yourself Hint wiirmtli Is the fitshlon;
Him protection to tho body by proper
uppurri Is smart ; thut peltry, velours,
quilted linings, high shoe, big neckpieces. iniilTx for the liiinils, mill even
fii'it wurmet-- for tho feet, are tho viry
height nf style.
Tu dress In triinspnreiit clothes In to
show one's self behind the limes. To
Weill' negligible eiistni'iery
that half
coverrt llio body ut three o'clock, during u lillzr.iiid, In to show one's self
uii"li.ervuiit nf tho rules uf (he game.
And not only must wo wear warm
cliilhcH on Hie street, but Ibey inny bo
uoi'.'Sfiiry fur the-- bouse. In fact, It Is
very
Unit they will lie. Thorn
Is miill doubt nhoiit It under the new
fuel request, which Is that every room
shall lniv it ii thermometer, mid that
nut ii single thermometer In Aiuerleu

CANADA'S NEW

DEVELOPMENT

necessity for wearing something In the
house nnd In tho street Hint Is mora
After tho War a Period of Prosprotection than n wash shirtwaist.
perity.
(leorgetln crepe, Chlnosn silk, hand
kerchief linen a ro not nlds to heat In
tho bouse, nnd even though we may
It Is evident that tho flovcrnincnt of
wear coals with our skirls nuhors ns the Dominion In Ha programme ut rewell ns In the open, we like tho pro- construction nnd development la untection of thesn new pmhlcd blouses, dertaking n work of tremendous Imthat uro made of cbnmols, malelusse, portance. There will bo ttvnllnblo tho
quilted mii tin or brocade, Interlined labor for work that haa been silent
with limine!. It la only tinder the fur dnce lDl-t- , nnd tho rehabilitation of
this labor wilt entail tho thought nnd
energy of most capable bends. Tho
transition period from war to pencil
will bo rapid and thorough, nnd, Instead of Canada sinking Into a state
f lethargy, there will bo n continued
period of wakefulness Hint will glvu
employment to tho unemployed, and
render to the capitalist and producer
nmplo return for his money, effort
anil enterprise.
The agricultural potentialities of
Illimthe great Canadian West
itable acres of tho best of soil, capable)
of producing millions of bushels of
the best of grain, Thn cost of growing this Is lower than any plnro on
tho continent. There will bo a greater
demand than ever for theso lands, tbe
consequent production will bo heavier
Cattlu
and the profits attractive.
Industry will bo one of the chief dess

British "warm" worn by officers oyer
there, and now adopted by American women for street use. It la
made of bright yellow leather and
lined with rough, undyed sheepskin. It has capacious pockets and
la fastened with big leather buttons.
cunt or I lie short Jacket made of Ion I tier und sheepskin that wn ciiu stand
the IIiIiiuosm uf tho convcntlumit wnsh
wnlst, which bus given us t tic- - befit
service fur nearly twn ilecades.
Tho cuirass blniiso puts many n separate skirt lulu first fashion, and Hint
Is u lilt of economy Hint every woman
likes lu endorse; hut more t lift it Hint,
It gives ii snug (security ugfilust the
wind nnd tho tnnw, us well us llio chili
nf it
sitting room.
It is mi ornate substitute fur tho

clnr.nl the voice In the doorway.
Movent!
men entered unci lit two
k.'rosene lamps ulilili they found In n
cupboard and a lniiterii which seemed
to belong lo their party.
In tho Illumination thus afforded I
could make out at least n dozen men
of the typo which l Indigenous to tho
bench In fiout of the small town grosweater.
cery store. Jivst now, however, they
Service Coats for Women.
were doing au Imitation of tho vigiThose who design clollies uro not
lance
In llio third uct of
n verso In u new output to meet new
Ono curried n coll
"The Virginian."
fuel litws. They lire quite lutppy tu
rope, und nil were nrmed
of half-Incsupply women with n variant uu tin
weapons,
ranged
which
with
from
accepted style of winter enstutuery.
shotguns to horse pistols. One, a o
They hnve rung so many changes nn
better dressed than tho rest, carelillToii und snlln, nn crepe mid serge,
ried a citmeru, which bo proceeded to
that they lire willing to go In fur veset up In ono corner of the room,
lours mid mignrii, for skirts of henry
"Ye'ro arrested," iitmouni'ed
the
They quite endorse tho
velveteen.
original spenker. n rather heavy uct
Idea nf Immense piece of peltry, worn
m.t: with gray mustaches of the trail-fci- g
In tho house as well us nn the street,
r.rbtttua type. "I'm the sheriff."
nnd they exploit new types of Jnckets
He displayed it brilliant new stnr
Hint protect llio body. It means it
pinned to a stispcudct bordering a shirt
brisk trade In them; It changes' tho
front which was slightly discolored by
dullness ut iiuttimti Into tho optimism
tobacco,
of winter.
"Arrested!" Clalr dtmanded. "What
Chief umnng Hie new outdoor wraps
for?"
that Imvo appeared since tho cnld
"I'm willful murder." The sheriff
weather iiiado lis II rat uppronch Is n
shlveied slightly na b spoke. "Ain't
service cunt designed by one ut tho
so,
boya?"
Hint
loading furriers of Franco mul Amur-leA rowl answered him.
It has caught the fmicy of every
"I.yneh 'em!" yelled the man who
woman whu IIIii-- sumethliig Hint sugcarried tho rope, apparently fearful leat
gests the mllltiiry. It Is u genuine
he hud brought hi hurdcu In vain.
service, coat, copied from those wnrti
"Aye. that' It String 'lm up!" Theso
by the soldiers, which were tlrst fush-lunc- d
and oilier enthusiastic cries reassured
In (I rent Ilrltnln, who hint led
hint.
nil tho world In smnrtness iiml ?nm-fn"Now, wait a minute, boys." The
In uniforms. It Is nf nutrhi, which
sheriff turned a cold eye on bis enIs n poor enuslii of heaver; It Is heavthusiastic retinue nnd spat with n fair
ily lined, and yet It Is n..l iiwkwitrd In
degree i accuracy at the kitchen stove.
Its linos thrmigli bnlUlness. There Is
"While ie a private indlvldool I have
it Ham III own belt; nl so it lirond wnlst
to iiihiilt. boys, that I would enjoy n
leather, mid the four Immense
i belt of
lyiLchln' as much us uuy or you, still
puckets, which hold nil tbu packages
I have to remember
that I bavo a duty
linn needs tu curry, lire fiislened with
to pvrforui, a sacred trust -- namely, to
Jilg leather buttons tu mutch those
wit, to uphold tho majesty of tho law
down the front. There Is u high lullIn .Maskeloou county."
ing collar uf leather mul nutrlit comService
with
coat
Sam
of
nutria,
"Hut we've uever had n lynching In
bined, which Is imiile tu stand up when
Brown
brown
of
and
belt
buttona
this county," protested tbe bloodthirsty
required and fasten under llio chli)
leather. It la modeled after the
mun with the rope, "and they've had
Kmiirt woBritish coat, and Is worn by with u big leather linttnn. cunts
two over I.ako county way."
curry
women not In uniform as well as men wltu urn out In those
prtdo nearly awuyed the sheriff
now,
short, fashionable
one of tho
those In uniform.
against us, but at last be jield up his
s'
to
look
liko
inailu
arc
that
hand,
shall go above OS degrees. Now, you're
sticks.
"I can't allow It. boya," lie said re- nut used to 08 degrees In the house.
The British "Warm."
gretfully. "All wo can do, amirdln
Many nf us uro used to SO, mul tho
The American artillery nltlrer who,
to tbe law. Is to take 'em to jail."
majority of us will shiver for tho first after tho tlrst months of wluter lu
"Hefore I move out of tbta place,"
weeks under llio new regulation. France, said nil ho desired was n Her-ma- n
Upton 8, Clalr protested, "t'vo got to few may
helmet and u Ilrlllsh "wnriq' has
Wu
take us uur only comfort that,
bavo some clothes."
supposed been crhoiil, as fur its llio latter part
temperature
Is
this
fact
that
"All right, son," soothed the sheriff,
but, mind you, It is of tho wish goes, by tbu American wo"there ulu't any call to get beetle In be healthful;
when tho body Is wnrin. men, who have discovered thut tho
about It. HI," turning to oue of the only healthy
Ilrlllsh "warm" Is about tho must deI
others, "see It there ain't some old No tai'tl It ii expert, however grent, will lightful bit ut covering Hint has been
III convince you otherwise.
clothes In that closet In the hired try
Therefore, the clothes that uro to Invented for un unpleasant spell of
help'a room."
he
chosen fur the house, us well us weather. A woman brought tho first
81 departed and soon returned with
ono tu this country, aa fnr us sartorial
a garment 'known In history us a those fur the street, must ho protec- history tells: II, nnd she sold It to n
Mother Hubbard, ao called because of tive. And because of this new ruling, man, who wns so excited over It that
which comes through the federal regIts resemblance to" a sqtnisti.
ho tried to get dnxeiia nvcr for other
"This la nil 1 could tin J," 81 report- ulations, there Is uu entire output nt men. Now tho women can buy them
ed. "Tho Iluntliigdons' help was a new tvp'M uf homo gowns that wo over hero nnd wcur them with content.
once thought lmioslhly old fitshloned
female woman."
Tliey mo made of leather und lined
"That'll do." the aherlff sold briefly, for Amerlcmi women.
witli sbeenskln In Its rough undyed
Warm Medieval Blouse.
tossing It to Clalr, "t'ut this on with,
Tho bullous aro leather, the
It la nn old slory to talk nhout state.
out uny arguments aud we'll bo on our
.npuclous, and tho high
Prance und the medieval culniss pockets Is aro
way."
cut on good lines.
(TO HE CONTINUED.)
blouse, but It Is ii rather new story In collar
(Copyright. 1911. iy MrClura Newspaper
America.
Those who preached this
ByndlmU.)
Tims for Discretion.
doctrine of dresi Inst yiur were not
"Why. I've got ono foot In tho grave regarded as slueero ptojibets, and wo
Turbant of Feathera,
and tho other foot on n banana did nut gu Into the exploitation uf tho
lYntlicr turbans tuakii delightful
peel, so tu epenk," responds n man of
lilcl: culms blouse until this autumn, lint for Ibis time of year nnd the vaslzty-nve- ,
sued for breach of promise after
hud hud eight months of riety lu shupu mid coloring Is an unset
In New Turk. Under such circumto their undue popularity. Tho pliens-tin- t
ti'iiily usage of tho idea.
stances there Is overy renson ushy a
Now vwi tire quite eniiliiored nf tho
feather 'toques are smurt ntAl an
man should euacis (UscrttioiL Bosfeathwhole scheme of dree. Tho necessity extreme model Is ot orange-hue- d
ton Qlobc
tor being wuriii has brought about tbe era with u touch ut black.

velopments, nnd tho encouragement of
It will Ho In tho continued high prices
that beef products will bring, llurn-pen- n
countries have been depleted of
cattle, mid tho demand for beef, rnttlo
and dulry products will tax tho efforts
of the producer for years to come.
Western Cnnndif oITers uncquulcd
opportunities for development In Hill
line.
In the Cnnnillnn West plans nre being laid for tho development of electrical power which can ho produced
cheaply.
Them Is nn nhumhinco nf
conl mid witter power that could bo
used In developing this useful energy.
What cheap power produced In this
way will mean to the farmer nnd development of Industrial enterprises
cannot be estimated lu figure.
More' extensive development of tho
water power nt Nlngurit, on tho 8t.
Lawrence nnd nt wntcrfnlls nil over
Hie country, Is ready to bo launched.
Tence will sco now ml no fields
ipeued up, nnd It la equally rerlntn
.lint shipbuilding, rnllwny equipment,
steel production, und ninny of the Industries will gu forwurd with n
bound.
Canadian Industries will bo required
In Hie reconstruction of Kurope, nnd
already tho Canadian (iovcrnment has
sent across tho seas n commission for
tbu purpose uf securing order. Canada took nn curly nnd prominent part
lu tho wnr. and lu the Hays of peace
will he found equally ncllve. Hho feels
that by the valor mid loyalty of her
people she has earned n largo share
of the business and prosperity that
will follow Hie war period, nnd she
proposes tu get It. Advertisement,
Reform Cornea Gradually.
fashion note says Unit the new
cover
the
skirts will completely
ankles, but we Imrdly expect anything
iih radical as that at oneo und shall
ho hiitlslled If eiittnn tups again
- llrmul Ituphls
pructlcitble.
1'ress.
A

Get New Kidneys!
mt

ovtrwoiled
The kidneys nre tli
organs of tliu liunuin UH, and hIivii tlwr
out and
Un in their uoik uf luti-rinthrowing olf III ihiuuiis developed in tbe
.
wi stein tilings !tiii to huppi-nUiiii ot Uio lir.t warnings is imln or still
ness 111 tliu lower puit ot the 'back; highly
eolorril urine : loss uf niipvtite; indijtea-tion- ,
irritalluti, or ecn iouu in tliu I1 ol
der, 'these tiiiptoins indicate u voiiihtion
lli.il may lean tu I nut unMUeii ami utai
iimlndv, llrlittit's direasc, for which there
is Mini to lie no cure.
Do not delay a niuiute. At the first
of trouble In the kidney, liver,
bladder or uruury orirstis slstt taking
(III t'sosulns, and
Hold Meilnl Hanrlein
uiuself before it Is too late. Instant
iv
treatment is neceswitv in kidnt-- sod bladder troubles. A dclny is often fatal.
Yon can almost certainly llnd Immeillste
relief in (Inld Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.
For more than -- ou years this famous nrcp.
'ration has liccn an unfailing remedy for
til kidney, bladder and urinary troubles,
It is the pure, original Ilaarletn Oil your
used.
About two cap
sules each day will keep joii toned up and
feeling flue, (let it at any drug store, and
if It doe not glvu oil almost iiiinieillata
relief, your money will be refunded. He
line you net the 0(11,1) MilDAl. brand.
None other genuine. In boxes, three
iltei. Adv.
More Than Figure ef Speech.
New Jersey report
tho scientific
discovery Hint Insanity Is sometimes
traceable tu unso.iiid teeth, "doing
crnzy with the toothache" may turn
out to be more than n llgurn uf speech
after nil. Norfolk Vlrglnlun-I'llot- .

sell,

Ktsp roor lltsr
our tawtli rl'is t
Isslns llr.
tirsisat t'.ll.u saa jou'U
bullbl, wtslltur sua
Ait.

im

Irts's

!.

Not Natural.
at
would ynu give to hnvo
such hnlr ns minor Ilelle "I don't
know what did you give" London
Tit-lil-

Only the mnn who understands
women mlmlta Hint he doesn't.

The wiso man takes a buck seat
nnd watches tho foul but". Into danger.

Your?,
Mr

Wholenne. Cleanilsa.

cliciklna sal lleillaa
Murine lor ued- -

ncss. Soreness, Granuta- -

TfGi tlon,ItchlngandIlumlng

7 Drops" After Uis Mot Its. Motorist or Coll
srtll win Tour cocfrdcim. Ask Your Oruttitt
(or Manna when rour Ere
Car.

tf4

Mturtssa Tgya HasBedy Co., CUUoste

CASTORIA

Net Content IS Fluid DrMhn3

A

For Infanta and OhllJrcn.

-- 1

Mm

'Who'll aIiii ne to tho pronldenry whllo Mr. Wilson la nt
nee!" la n ipieitlon that la atlrrlni: tip uiitcli Intcreat.
Opinions illffer widely, (lenrco W. Wlekernlmm, former attorney ceiiornl.
auya (ho ('niiatltiitlon mukea It limn- ilntory upon Vice t'roMih'iit Mnrshnll
to iiamimn the nllloe nf pnwhleiit. ill
.Mr. WIlKim'a iihi'iieo cnnmliuli"
"inability to illKi'liniKi' the iiiiiii'" of mild
nlllco." Vlco I'renlili'iit .MnrKlinll iiilcht
volunlnrlly ii'.niine the prenhleuey and
test IiIh rlijht to Ihu nlllre by xlimlnK
a hilt; n joint retmlutluit nt voucrcK't
inlchl bo adopted to Ket the vlen prcsb
n
dent In motion ; u court hnvliiK
iniiniliiimiH
mlKlit
the vlen
president tn iiksiiimi Ihu ilutlex,
Iteprenenlnllvn
Itndenhiiri: nf llllnnla liilrmlureil u reKolutlmi tlt'rbirlni'
Hint tho prenldenl'H nlmeiien coimlltulea Innblllly mid illrectlim the vice prenl-den- t
tn exerclsn the funellnti nf chief execilllvi'.
Kemilnr Khermmi nf Illlnnla ilrnflcil u remilutlnn ileclnrliiR tho nhsenen
of tho prcuhlent to cminlltule n viienncy nnd dlrecllue the vice puwlih'tit In
xervn nut tho lemiiliiiler of Mr. Wllsnn'a term. Hilled out of order, ho nuiile
nil mldresM the fnllnulm: lny mill lirueil the reniitn tn deehire Hie priKhleuey
vnciinl, ilecliirlni; Unit Ihu president In KoInK iilirond wiia fonitiilitltiK mi net
of "executive unbotnue."
(J. I), lllllei. former ehalrmnn of the Itepiihliemi iintlnnnl comtnltlep, kiij-Hint tho Conslltutlnn doea nut cover the xliimtlon, iik Hn tnnkeri did not
tho iilinr-ncuf tho prenldeul. The next In lino of tmeei'SKlnti In tho
Heerelnry nt Mtnle, whn l hIko kiiIiik to IJunipoi then coiiivh tho eecreliiry nt
tho trenmiry, who ban resliiiied.
Mr. WIIkhii, it la olllclnlly kIvpii nut, Intend" to ndminlHter the nfllco both
on tho i lectin nnd In Turin. Hn m'ch no cnnxtltntlnmil illlllcilllli'S, nnil win-le- sn
mid the cnlile Knlve tho ph)ileiil dllllelilllcK, IlenlileH, he Iimh indifil
Secretary of War linker tn rciniilu In Wnshlni'tnii until IiIh return, hnhllinx
111
in to tho rnnkliiK lueuiher of tho cnhlnct upon the ivllrement nf Secretary nf Hie Trenmiry McAdon,
Tho qilcKllon of "WIio'h who" Is Intervallng If for no oilier leanon than
Hint It has never come up hefure.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Fall Run of Distemper

One Thing Overlooked.
In
(iciuimi
niilhlnii If lint
A Herman ami u Su Is wcln
dlmtissliig I'llli'li'iH'j . I'lii'
Mild:
"This In my Idea r liUdeney," mid
liroiliiiiil ii picture. Il represented tin
exceedingly Mulll Wllllinil engaged In
rncklliK llii' rriulli' with nne font iilitl
opcrnllng n f it mil ii u device to keep
baby cnol with the other fiint; sin- - was
rending n I" ml; lii'hl In ii ruck whllo
she litilllril, mill lit llii' sumo time
sang u lulliiliy.
Tim (Iitiiiiiii pinked nt Hie picture
nnil snorted
Ji In In
lllllll," Sllld Mil'
"Oootl llCIIVCIIS,
In
astonishment, "what else in
Hwiss
Mn'
ilni"
mrlh cniilil
Cllliplo
"Vl'll, (die W'lullS lllll,lll
Of Iiuiiilii'il iiiiiiiiiIn," sold Ilie (Ii'riiuili.
"Sli's cnuh tn enmproedng cheese by
lilting mi II. I'liulilli'l hIii''"
The

IhiirniiKh.

Hls

Nothing More.
have m- - there, n poem?"
Ii merely ii I'i'iiiriii'il
Unit
"tin.
ilnnnserlpt."- - Lniilmllli'
"What

Hurt tlHsiio

pniiT.

In

iiiiiii' i in

U

I

x

Simin thi'iirli'M nrn like minpnwili't
niiHt useful wht'ii i'.vphih'i.

fimli'iii'm cliniihl iiluuyx ho
tnKi'thi'i' nn n ph'ru nt thin
cnrilliniiril.
Hiinppi'il

wtii'ii fimio
riiteh
Jnkn lliny never let un.

nn to

Acid-Stoma- ch

Makes Millions
Suffer
Imllccntlon
mlnnhln-lepi-

ilynpepnln

pour

atoiiiiiclni

hihhv,

thi'fo ore

Wlmt n lot nl inldpry they eaiiM
1I0W
iillcr-ilii-

y

nut
nl
Rs

lth Iw ,1
(iilltriiiji, ilwn take the j

1111 .Nut nn v tint .
.
(
Ciuinpen
niwnya uniiotminiiif i
hMltli. Ilimk ul what add !
tint tttlli Imw the nchl onto thrciiah
i f io nliainel, rauilin: them to ilwn1
U H njiy womlcr, thru, that Arli
mUi of the
Hwnntui MM the
rtrwiMtt iKidlra ami rK.i Uu' htaltli
of h many t(iplt
Volt M
Clll STOMAi ll vlcUma
emywliot lwy mhug. They can't
tflll exactly what la llu- - matter, all
thuylay I. "I il.m l frel well"-"I'- m
all In; tirnl, alckU " If lhy nn!v
knew it, nine timm out of ten It ia
h
tlmt is alltui them.
It aurelv innki'H oii.hI ciiBculi.ti dllll-Cill- l,
emiMS IihhI to luur ami fer-tieIn the iK.viela, weakens tho
Wood aim tills the avtlem
nh nnl.
one from RFtllnif
Dpna. It prevent
Uu full atrengUi out ol their food.

af

Tiik,'

ami jet ml ol your
Ai
Tin" vinnderlul linid-cr- n
ruinedy aetuai'- - take the enceai
Hi' kI out ol the "tnmarli.
It ipni'kly
nnd poattlvplv rellevea bloat, heart-liur-n
Ih'Ii tmi(, (,.,,11 lepeaitng, Kiur,
lolllllll ami I he pain of hull-k- "
Hon
Mukea Die Momnrli roul
mi, I i'1'iiilnrtfthlo keepH It awect ami
ir,,n((. lltmlahea nil tomauli Iron-bl- i
an completely tlmt yon forget
5 mi have a ftomnch.
Von eau eat
wnat yon like ami uicett your fuoit
ill oomfott, without fear nl ilUiiMtlnir
nlter-elfecKATtiKIC helps you
get full (Itengtli nutnl every mnuthlill
you eut anil that Is wlmt jou mint
ninvu to he we I and itrniiu-f- ull
rtreur-tl- i
from vonr Inml.
Uef a big Unit ol KATONIP from
vmir UruggUt TODAY. Wn autliorlre
li t in to guarantee BATON 10 to hIimko
Villi.
If It falls In nnv wnv. take It
back; lie wilt refund your money. 11
yonrdrURgi't does not keep KATttNIU,
write to ua and we will lend you a big
fk0 box. You can sen J tn tho tVkj alter
ynurecclvelt. Aihlrees II. 1.. Kramer,
Katnnlc Itemrdy Comiiany.
South Wabash. Chicago, 111,
1'.
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Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

I'm

frcn miinpli-nililri'fw, "Pittli'iini, Icpt,
X, Itnaion." At ilrucRlxta nnil liy mail.
Houp .'ri, Ulntnipnt Ha and no. Aqt.

Simp

Wlult chlhlrtii iii'i'il
mil fnwiT rrlllw.

meat, drawing on live stock raised nearby.
s
Now
of tho consuming centers,
with millions of people, nro one to two thousand
producmiles away from tho principal
ing sections, which nro sparsely settled.
Tho American meat packing industry of
today is tho development of tho best way to
perform a national service.
The function of providing meat had to develop accordingly. Those men who first grasped the elements of the changing problem created
the. best facilities to meet it large pucking
plants and branch houses at strategic points,
refrigerating equipment (including cars), car
routes, trained organization, profitable outlets
which becamo the natfor former wasto
ural, inevitable channels for the vast flow of
meat across tho country.
If there were a better way to perform this
necessary service, American ingenuity and
enterprise would have discovered it, and others
would now be using it.
During 1918, Swift & Company has earned
a profit on meats (and meat
oflcss
cents per dollar of sales too small n
than 2
profit to have any appreciable effect on prices.

natlon-wlil- e
celebration nf Ilrltnln liny Ih evldencn Hint (Irent llrllnln'H
In tho crent war Iiiih hrnuKht nhoul n trememloua cliunge of heart
In this country and linn won tho renpect, iidmlrntlon and good will nf the
American people.
Ureal Hrltalli, on
her part, feci that whllo tho cnt to
Goshon, Ind, U. S. A.
Co.
her of tho wnr hai been lie) nnil her
moat, poinher forebodings,
her priceLeeches.
less" rcwurd for her ancrlllcca Ih this
"rulitlKlicrx nnil I'llltnri lilrcil Hip
ciime ehinKo of heart In tho American
iniir iiiillinr tn Ooiilli. They luivc mi
people.
iniTry."
The truth is Hint llrlton iind Yank
Tin' oiii'iikt'r wiih Nm illxt Aninlil
aro too closely knit by blood ties to ho
lli'iuii'lt, wlm wi'iit mi :
ulwiiys Rood friends; cmilnlili Is an
'"I'hi'xn iirnllli'oi'M urn llki' llu'
awkward rclattniishlp uiid Jars happen
ulni iiiImtIIni'iI fur n limn
In Hie best rpipitntcil faiullles.
In iln a
fiiNt.
It Is nmv evhl nl, hnwuver, Hint
"'I'll llkn In iiiiilorliikn Hint fiint fur Cirent
llrllaln Inleiids tn meet America nt least hult way In getting tncothur.
ynu,' ii nhnliliy chiip hiiIiI tn Ihu
spenkliiK
It,
I,,
premier,
Ilnrdeu,
lit the annual ThniikHslvlni;
Cnnmtlnn
Sir
'Wllnl h llii' MhiryV
day hnnipiet of the American society In London, put tho situation fairly. Itn
"Thy linpri'dirlii piu n Ncnrnfiil
approved tho plan tn form u Iciigtin of natlnns, but lnnlsted Hint Kuglniid
IiiiibIi.
"'Oh,' hn milil, 'un cmi'l uffiinl In ami America nro uhle In command tho pence of tho world by acting together,
my ynu miy Niilnry fnr it Jnh nf I IiIh lie said;
klinl.
Wn will, lmwi'Vi'i', Htmiil fnr ' "United by tics of rare, language, lllprnturp and tnnllllniis, the nations
of tho Ilrltnnnlc cninmonweiiltli anil tho states composing tho great Amerlciut
ynur ki'i'i.'"
republic can command tho peace of the world. They could have eonminiiiled
It In July, JIllJ, If they hud given aennnny their Joint warning. They there-foCutlcura for Sore Hand.
stand answerable to tho world for tho responsibilities Imposed upon
Rnnk linmln on rrtlrltiK In tho hut kihIi
nf Ciltlciirn Rnnp, dry nnil ruh In Cil- - them.
"Ily their ovcrwh'...ilng power nnd ttncrpmlcd Influence) nelllier nation
Ili'innrn
niirplui can
neurit Olntriipnt.
illrorco Itself from theso rcspunslL'lltlct."
(ilntini'iit with

The Idea.
"I'np, why do nmm'i'xniiii'ii iimlo
pnlrH'" "1 uiii'kh, Kim, tliiy iniiku pulm
In
wiiiiii phiins.

Territorial Adjudication.
W'n hnin I hi' iciipi
Tim roliiln llli
uilfi'rflii'i) will ili'Phln whi'thiT till
tirin ImlniiKN in im nr
i'iiiwiirini.

Half a Ccnlury Ago, every community could
bo supplied to some extent with locally dressed

Till'

'

riill.

Spohn Medical

Half a Century Ago

"Hands Across the Sea" May Come True at Last

MAY liH WIIOLI.Y AVOIUUI)
HV t'HINO
very
money litlnti
sreat
outlay
II It
pre'inllle If
iirr cur mil
"Ilie larsa alia
Simple, aafe ant Hire.
t.ni ii.a If tl per illwllna
(let
la mlr. Ilia iiuantli, anil itn mince mure than Ilie pmall alii--,
.,ur ti..iii. In te.l f.itiilltlm for tale rill JD1 win.tr.
All oruf-ki.- i.
l.ioii.a. ..otn. m manillai'lureta.

"QPflllN'li"
tjruill J
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WASHINGTON."
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"Who's Who" Whilo tho President Is Abroad?

Mothers Know That
CASTDRIA
Genuine (Astoria
I'lilt
Always
Bears tho
TlicrctrIVomoUnijni4c5ofl
Signature.
UwcrfulncsjandfoJltoUto
neither ()pinm,MorpMne
MlncroJ,

c

Join the

This Berlin Editor Wrote the Truth by Mistake

Red Cross

W'K1W.W- -

first capture of American soldiers by tho Hermans nbout u enr ago
Hiu laical Anxelger tn u luirst of editorial Irony under tho cup-Ho"Hood Morning, 1!o.vh!" Hero's what it said, in part:
"Threo cheers for tho American I
Clever chaps they are, It cannot ho
a
Scarcely luivo they touched the
alfull nf thii.i putrlfled Ihirnpe, when
ready they nro forcing their way Into
flermnny. lleforo long they will cross
the Ilhliio and ulso enter nurfnrtreHses.
Tlmt Is express train speed fnr Amer-lea-

Till!

Uncle John Told Her.
I. Iltlii Dot I know something m.v
teacher doesn't know.
You can Stamp Abortion Qui
Mnmnin Indeed I What Is that?
"I know when the world Is coming
Out
of YOUR IIEKU and ItCCp
to nn end and she doesn't. I asked her
Ut tbe line of
mid she said she didn't know."
on. david nouertTS'
"t)h. well, whn told jnil?"?
"Aitli-Abortic- n"
"t'niie .liihii. He snld the wnrbl
would come in end when children
Smstl Hpni
slopped askliii: qiiestlnlis that linhodv
Applinl Mu Remit
c r.aallv
uicil uccctiiuujr tor
could ntikwcr."
Cnimult Dll, DAVID ItOIIKltTt
sljoiilntl ntilnmt nlinw .... lit
lor KnHB
furmallim Irrm.
I
KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
enpr nt " fhn Caul Sprclallai" "I"' '"II

Stop Losing Calves
It

smartness,
"It Is our good fortune that wo
are equipped to entertain numerous
gnosis nnd (but wo shall ho able to
provhio quarters for theso gentlemen.
However, wo cannot promise them doughnuts nr Jam, and tn this extent they
will he obliged to recede from their former standard of living.
"Perhaps ynur bins, Wilson, will reconsider his newest line of business,
befnro nu grub off uinro nt bis young people."
Well, tho boys did gu along at express speed. Hut fust as they went
ihey could lint keep up with the Hoeing Hun. Ilowover, tho hoys went fast
enough In gather In many thuiiHiiiuts of prisoners, vnut stores of munitions
and
saner Kraut liy the -- nrloiid that Hie Huns didn't lane (line
to destroy. And whim u Hun can't take Uniu to destroy things bo's In considerable of u hurry.
.lust now tho Isiys are crossing tho llldne and entering the Hun fortresses,
though not nt express train ipeed, hecaiiso tho evacuating (lermtins nro tired.
The editor whn wrote that editorial must he tho suventh son of u actenth
son nnd therefore hloa&cd with gift of prophecy.
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m.illoii an Atmrlran In
VETERINARY CO..

EASILY

100

ul.J

Hit. PAV II) IIOSI R Tl
Ana., Waaltiba. WUa
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RECOGNIZED

llerllii-iiind-

It Is Lucky the Government

Applicant

An examining pliyslclsn for ono of the
life i.tnuratien coini,itilt', In an
interview of the subject, mule the
ttnteinent Unit mm iin.un why
many aiinhmiiU for inmirnnce are re
jictcil It Uciiu.i' kidney truuliln in m rummoil to the Anii'iicui people, am) the targe
iniijiirlt)' ul tkuae kIiuw iiiihetiona ara
dcrliiiwl do not even suipett that they
have trie ilinu.c.
Juicing finin lepnrta from clrugRirta
who are eoii.tniilly ill illnvt touch with
I lie public,
tlieto it otic prepaintinu tlmt
Ins been very siierestful In avereniiung-tlirscomlltltuis.
The mild ami limllng
inlliience of Dr. Kilmer's Kwainii lt..,,t la
noun iciilircl.
It ttaiula the higlieat for
its lemarkahle leiord of meie...
We flint that Hwninpltoot l ftrktlv
an hciUil roiiiujunit ami we would id
lm our rcailcit who feel in need of audi a
manly to give it a trial. It is on sate
st all drug Hole In bottles of two sites,
medium ami luge.
However, If you wish ftrtt to test tills
Mini ten rents to Dr.
ureal,
Kilmer ic (Jo., iliiigliamton, N. v., for a
sample bottle. When writing be mie ami
nienlloit I Ida p.er. Adv.

I titrrted hook It u howsk
010 DEMAND IN) DINVIR g
fur all rvor weaLm nw tat- t- M

c,i,WlaUlnBtliimoilra.
umaniiiii,

(.minim-li-t

Cut Its Red Tape

peoplo hove been so bold as to declare (but it tho government had
cut Its red tape tho wnr might not yet be over. Hero's u llttlo experience Hint seems to bear out the contention : A man newly In Washington
wanted tn find nut the local uddress
ol nn nrmy olllcer, nlso now to the
city.
"I'll Just cull up the wnr department mid get his address In u minute,"
ho iinnniinced tn his wife.
Having finally got the department
l.nd stilted Ids business, tho Inquirer
s
referred to tho adjutant general's
nlllce.
"Have you got It?" Inquired Ids
wife.
"Not yet hello, what's that?" said
Hie man, scowling nt Ids wife,
"llranch 2 Wilt All right, put me on II."
"(lot It yet?" mild wlllo.
".No," he replied. "I've got to get bmmii "Ti now. They say Ihey will
know there."
"What's that brunch lot? All right."
And then! "Is this brunch 10IJ Can you tell me," etc, etc.
"Haven't you found nut yett"
"Not yet," came the patient reply. "Hut there Is hope. I nm being
witched to the eMi'leucy section. That sounds good."
"Sure, I'll hold tho lino n moment. I tun getting used tn u How,"
"John, haven't, you got Hint address yet?"
"Tho Hllclency section Is gelling it for me. Hello, hello, what's that?
food night I Uood-hyl"What's tho matter, John?" queried his wfe. "Can't you gel It?"
Tom referaiHl me to tho committee on nubile InfonnatiiiS

for Insurance Often
Rejected

SO.MH

'

'

Hit Position.
"I see the mnlurlst tins not run
nwuy trotu i he consequences, of Ibis
sitirfshilp. That proves ho Is nbuve
suspicion."
"Certainly bu Is, tn'eausu he's under tho iiuto."
i

The Amount,

"phi Unit stingy ' old fellow

such behlml tiiiST
"l believe lie left all be ha
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Colds Grow Belter

snrprUlnalr soon, t!ir- - it Inflsirimsiton dtasp-Bcar- l,
litilallon i rc.uvcl a.,,1 tliruit lick-fla- g
stool, litn you tile reliable,
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Death Claims Three
.... t.!n..IL'
1... 111 wilt
'
uimii;
Ulll
helln Unwell, wifuof Saw

Mr.m

AND PERSONAL

To lie Home Soon

lihwell Oles

I

"

'

A. Parker Is esjrocieit
will Uieiuel Ilnwol), ilieil WVilnosilsiy nf- Mi4 Pidttt h
occurred this home soon, lie landed ill New
Three death
twiHiptc tri owned on aim ttrwt I ternooit (mm iiuiuiiiiln. follow week in the Mi.tlcr family us a Jersey DectMihor 17th, and was
to (torgt IctMrt.
lug an attack of mlhieiun. Tins result oi inlliii'iiz.i. The tit nl moved to Camp McArthur, near
were liclil from was the inlatit, only a lew hunts Waco, Texan, a short tune aijo.
, jiunem!
Ml
am 3mm, at
'luubMfl Mfeiiitt ltttfilnii tn n tho Mintwt church yenienliiy nl oltl, its ilcilli occurring Momluy He writes tlmt he is daily extut tni or or UNIOOII, Kev. K. II. I.cwtillint,', nielli, which was loiiowetl hy pecting his discharge and wlen
wilt inwitiB
imtrwfii !u the Ikniimuia tulitiilg nnainr tit the Metlioilint church, that ol the mother, itlr. Kute it is received will come home.
Kolla left here with the coutiti- faofmtl? touiti of town. R. C. Oltkintlilu. The hmlv was burietl Shaler, her death taking olace at
At iri'til ftiim this ci in it I v in Senium- 4 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Silrmroe, A. V. 8wirlinien. et nl ill the l'nrr 107.0 leiuetery
her, l'M7, and was stntiond at
'I'he IiokIiiiiiiI. three ilnunhteri 10 o'clock I'M ward) a sou, died.
are tfce cntnnlsinintm. Oeorite C.
lie was in A
'I'he mother's luueral was con- Camp Ktinston.
It'wkittH it ml i, It. Krettcli trie anil a win. the Inttcr .i solillur in
314th Military Police, and
troop,
K
Dentil
sail
France,
W.
atirvive.
II.
Levelling
Kev.
.
hy
ducted
defendiinu
was trained under (ietieral World.
WHIim J. Doeriiitf. nf Antho- miliar tiiiy loiull t inns, hut the at the Methodist church ut 2 He
sailed the latter part ol June,
who
had
of
TiniKliiL'
thl
mothur
Kdward's,
the
m,
and
Tuesday,
1,
ny, K. M., is IN with ptitniiiionlii
t'118,
landed in Kitghiml two
of
fondly
looked
return
lor the
ollt from the same church and by
nl the home of hot hrnilier-iiflnw- ,
weeks later and was moved to
alter-noowhom
on.
her'
soldier
her
in
Wednesday
I
same
pablur
the
J, lorvnxcn. in lit Vn,
If hml
Interment of all the bodies ('ranee soon after, where ho saw
Iwen in Providence litwpiiiil in Kl hopct and iisiiratiiniH were lnei"
real service.
i
sad.,
nrahly
hound
peculiarly
made
lit the local ccmelcryr
was
tniDcli-tiPhm, but had recovered
He was with his company until
in
Unwell
Lincoln
lived
had
Mr.
Mm. Shuler was the daughter
ly to allow Iiih lirltiK tntoeti i the
the
last of October, at which time
of
early
its
time
the
irotii
K.
loinnj
li.
Mrs.
Wuuiiuou,
Mr.
and
of
tininr nl hi relative.
he contracted iulluciii;a ami was
settlement, renreil a family here ol Parsons, ami grew to
and was regarded as a worthy
married in Lincoln conn-I- ). placed in a hospital at llorduaux,
Garments Shipped
Of the immediate latiuly, the France, anil never saw his comMile and a Inviiii; and Indulgent
pany afterwards. I'ullnwliig IiIh
ilt out iimthur. Tuc p.insitii; of wile and liusbaud, Charles M. Shaler, and recovery from the "tin" he had
The clnnon cull wan
llesides
children
lour
survive.
thirty ilyn huo (or tlie Lincoln motliuf has saddened the house- the patents, two In titliers, Ir.i an attack ol rheumatism ami was
County Keil Crma clupter to tut Hold, but How iiiiineasureabiy sim .,,( Ju)ci Kubinsoii, anil thleeiseill to this side with the sick
His command was
.tUU tiilinlii'il refuee wnrmeiiis to will I. e tliu news nl the death of listers,
Mrs. Kd C, PliiiKsleti, and wounded.
heilttKirterH hi Denver It.v Fell that mother to that son, who, in Mrs, William Ilitfhiowcr and assigned to the Third army the
illness
'
"'nKueio, an iivinK army of occupation but
ruary 1. Allottrferiu of mnterinl a foroiL'n land for inanv mouths W"with it.
in Lincoln county, are lelt to prevented him serving
Were made to the variotia hratichua j has given faithful service to hU
imtorii her tleutti :itiil thut ol tbe
Mail Changes
and the local member with n 'country and to tltu. world that children, ami to whom the nyin- hearty aood will pluiiucd Iutol iltiiiiunitv migni tie aveu. ami yet ,,atli v of fiiemls. among whom
A new schedule of arrival and
dreaming dreams of 'Home and they have lived so many years,
the tnak.
,
departure of mails on the local
extended.
All gatltieiltft were to be thippoll Molhei.'
routes went Into effect this week.
Monday, but an examination di
Come ami Dance
Just received, Wvco Non-skicloned a number of garuieiila mill
and Wyco ribbed tires, and lubes. The changes are as follows:
d...,e has been arranged for rirus
The Carrizozo-Kosweauto
A Ifurryup phono
ulleH,
untinUheil.
4)0U0
leave here as usual, 8:110
will
Lot)!
hall
night
at
Satiiril.n
cm II was made to every woman
most miles ior the money, N. II. a. m., but will leave Ki.swe.ll at
worker in town to take the ma- Tne inuiie will be furnished by Taylor ami Sous,
tf
,ta. m, and arrive at C.irn.ozo ut
11:00 a. in.
terial for one garment home and the l''ort Stanton archestra. The
large
by
been
restored
hall
has
White Oaks will leave Carri-2O.Daughter Dies
complete lint the earliest possible
id,
o
all
iiartTtinns
removal
the
at 12:30 p. m. and arrive at
n
This call met prompt ..r.tt.1..i,,itl
moment.
... u.i.i.nll,
ll I 'IU l I , iiLikiit.1.11,1.11,1.1 ...til.
News reached here Wednesday Carrizozo at 'J:30 a. in.
answer, the entire stock of ma- Door and music that s.'ts l.l.'j
the of the death of the
d
Norwalk Inncr.Tubes mid Reterial was worked up ami the hint ueives tiugliug, lovers of terp-ami
Mr.
Mrs.
of
daughter
Robert public Cusiugs. Hnth guaranteed.
de,i
most
boxed ami uxprvaiod Wednesday, Michore file assured
A. Hurt, ut Capital!. She was
tiie 2'ith, two other large boxes liglltful evening.
Western Garage.
second daughter of three in
the
having been shipped the day
I?. Hannoti, ol the Pure Food
"Notice"
previous. Again the chapter IJakery, has had a tussle with the family, the idol of her parents
ami
and
sisters,
a
her
death
cast
A
of the Stockholders
meeting
and its branches made good by the "I'lti." He has recovered
gloom on the household and a of the Consolidated Iron A Steel
reason of the indefatigable,
and is back at his oven and the,
mid eneruiic elTorl of housewife is delighted to again shadow on the community that Company will he held athenfllce
can be dispelled only by the sof- of the Company at White Oaks,
tile women who have made he permitted to utilize the re- labors,
tening hand of time.
of
his
suits
New MMtico at 2:30 P. M.. Februtheir tuotio in every
uttcceiw
ttiirleriaklug with which the
Ml repair work guaranteed at
Cars washed at Western (iar- - ary It, I'M'), for the purpose of
Chliptir hat beau associated since
electing oliicers and such other
Western Garage.
ae.
its ortfnntwtliHi.
business as may properly come
before said meeting.
Johnson IJrotner- - llume
A. C. THOMAS.
Secretary.
2t
Harry and Allan .lohusun returned Wednesday Irom Kuglaud
IDEAL MACHINE
Classified Advertisements
'I'hey did not get into active'
highest
We
pay
as the war had been won
tiood Crania llity I'or Sale
hops the uecn tin lit
miirla'l price on 1 U Iv
before thair arrival and their
Raised on lite I'oreiuan phue,
Hear (inihh) Into excellervjceg were not r. i'iired. They
See J. K. Mellhaitey lor price.
lent eallle feed.
50c on the dollar for Scrip.
have not nniioii'n ed their lulure
tf
C
II
P.
QKRY
AS.
They iiispnsid ol their
Bole auenl for Lincoln County
here befoii going tn
Carrizozo Trading (o,
OSCURO - - N. M.
Mrs.

K'olla

,

Gingham
Wash
Dresses
Jt

New Spring

Wash
Dresses
comes as a breath

.J

,4

of Springtime

NliW DRKSSKS arc delightfully churminp in
appearance, made of pretty Plaids and plain Ging
lmniB, trimmed, with white cuffs and collars.

'TIIICSIC

Prices
from

$3.50 to $8.75

We feel certuin you will become enthusiastic
over the showing and the unusual values.

d

Thrift and Daintiness
Inflected in our Slxrwing
of tyluslin- - Underwear

-

will find our new displays of
fascinating frnmtlie
point of clever new styles, pretty

YOU

d

,,.,,

of

,

t

woman-liuodan-

Advance allowing

ttirnmlnisi and illcrr, soft fabric.

ll

What ft more, It ! a display of Dave
iiulim
int piodurnl under
a nuke guarideal factory rondhionn
Under-- :

-

anteed to fit accurately.
Every open

-

arm-W-

Prices are right down tn tlie fine points.

seven-year-ol-

THE

furs! furs! furs!

F)C0

set-4ic- e,

--

NfGHT GOWf

I".

f'OB St!T CQVHR3
DU AWttRS
I INDFR SKIRTS
PAJAMAS
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COMBINATIONS
CHBMlfiRS

Kryulir and eiin ilm.

Ziegier Bros.
L

-

Sale - Parke Davis ,fe Co, 'a
to chu.tge without
Klacklegoids.
The Titswoith Co.
notice, we nfT r llniiu stead Kloiir
( .iiiitaii.
Hi,
$( 20, Shorts $t.lu, lorn
Kive Cents a Pound- - I''or clean
Oats $.1 tn, Mim d Chicken I'eed
colion raga, free I rum bullous
!4 30. I'otion Seed Me.il or Cake hooks; pieces large enough for
Terms cash. wiping presses. Carrizozo News
er cwl
Sf.'ltl
2 J if
Hiiliihr llros.
i office.
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Hack from tlie Navy

and everybody will be satisHed.
White as snow, light as a feather, toothsome as cake, it is bread
that mlds li the eujimiieut of
every meal And it is aiways the
I i,u
same
in and day out our
bread is the same perfect artiile.
llevatise we always use the snme
hue materials, the same scieulifk-b.tkinmethods with the best
modern equipment. Why not Irv
it now as you will sootier or later'

-

We meet nil competition. Write

for our prices.

Western

Great Values

Ftil Our Bread On Your Table

William Coly returned this week
from nervictt in the ua v, ha'ing
Iwi n discharged therefrom.
Hill
IIHiilr ftvrnl trips acrons the big
jtoml durjtlg Ills erviie ami li.is
lliuch to nay of his experiences
and of what he saw that is inter-- .
o interesling, in fact,
eat i lilt
that he'a been busy relating- them
to maliy ami tlie News man has
UQt had ft hearing with him.

Uragf.

Pure Food Bakery

Is. MANNON
I'WOI'HIRTOH

In Boys' School Suits
From our big stock of Boys' Clothing;
we have selected and made two lines,
one lot of suits ranging in price from
$4.50 to $7.00 now reduced to $3.95.
Suits ranging in price from $7.50 to
$9.00 are now selling at $5.95,
0)

The

Line-ti-

For the 1919 Offensive

p

OFFICERS

4

Kuppenheimer

DIRECTORS

11. B. JONBS,
President
PAUL MAYER, Vice President
E. M. BRICKLISY, Ctwhier
ULA L. BD&IISnUN. Asa't Cashier
Janitor. W. S. Brady

)

II. B. JONES
PAUL MAYEK
DAVID T. HEALS
0. Z. FINLEY
IC.

M. BRICKLEY

HHIS LINE

Suits at
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

.

Worth Hats

1;

NEW SPRING
STYLES IN

0

If it's a Worth Hat, it's right. Right in style, right in
man.
tlmt means so much to the
quality
All the new spring styles now on display.

was formed less than two years ago, and it held without
a wttvtfr through the trying years of 1U17 and 1918 and established
Tht Wilt Nfttioitnl Bank on a rock foundation. Also, it carried the
it grows stronger every day.
ctnlomert of the bank along with it
You are invited to join with us.
o o o o o o o o

oooooooo

...

o
o
o
o
o

well-dresse-

d

0

Walk Over Shoes WQRTHWiTS
Co.
Trading
TheQUALITY
Carrizozo
THEN PRICE
FIRS
All the wanted shades in tans.

Prices range from

T

$5.00 to $10.00

